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THE BEACON. 
I"""=-'~!'>"" HE scene was more beautiful, far to the eye, 

Than if day in its pride had arrayed it; 
The land-breez~ blew mild, and the azure-arched 

sky 
Looked pure as the spirit that made it. 

The m,urmur rose soft as I silently ga,zed 
On the shadowy waves' playful motion, 

From the dim, distant isle, till the light~house 
fire blazed 

Like a star in the midst of the ocean. 

No longer the joy of the sailor-boy's breast 
Was heard in his wildly-breathed numbers; 

The sea-bird had flown to wave;.girdled nests, 
,ThE' fisherman sunk to his slumbers. 

One mOlnent I looked from the hill's gentle 
slope, . 

All hushed was the billow's commotion: 
And o'er them the light-house 'looked lovely as 

hope- • .. 
The star of life's tremulous ocean. 

The time is long pas~,' and the scene is afar, 
Yet when my head rests on its pillow, 

Will memory sometimes re-kindle the star 
That blazed on the breast of the billow. 

In life's closing hour, when the trembling soul 
I ,fli~s, ' . . : 

ArJd death stills, the heart's last emotjon, 
. Oh, then may the seraph of mercy arise, . 

Like a star on eternity's ocean I 
-Pall] MooD"J,ames. 
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,·'~;I;r.,mflk~~':'~ile'8·.h~ar~ . ···,"~(),~h,iiik;9f·:tli~.,· .... .' .,', " , ~.·,';.llle~.lrn~;~8(rec,eecleu 
acts of cru,eUy th8ltliJ,:~ '8 .• 11 on 'otifmc)st '.": tbi~i. . J..,e~.'lls: seek·., ' .. ' . ", . ," 

'L. E. 'LIVERMORE,- '- ' n1.on ~',~bserv8:ti;ons. .-'Cruelty~-in',.tiie.'.'bpme,- ,'. '·,simpIY,.;the '~h'o " ." ,,', '.'That,<s!rlk,es 
. J-,-',-P_.~M----,-O_S,-H_E_R_,_-,-. _'_~~ __ --;;-_B_u_B-,-i~-,-~_8S_M_' -'-"R_na_'g_e-,-r. '",here,: loye : should, ,reign: supreme, casts ,a,y:n(jte'~~.':It ',ou.tll()t."toben~(!'(!ssarY· ,. 

Entered as Seconcl-Class mail matter.at tllePlainfield.(N.J.lPost·.,g,'loom' ove,·. r all:/Ahars.h, do.mineerm,g spi.l'it." .rO. 'r,"an ,.~ya. riit~list, ,to' ~pend, his. tim, e '~a,'nd .'. Ofliee. March 12,]895. . 
_shown towardchildr_en,begets ih t-hem.Jhestrength tryin~"to'revivea\fell~organized . " 

WHAT SEED SHALL WE SOW? 
A wonrlerful thing is a seed', 
- The'one.thiiig deathless'forever;' . 
Theone ~hi ng, ch'an~eleAB-u tterly true;· . 
Forever old an~ forever new; .' . . . . 

. , And fickle and faithless never. 

Plant J:>letlsingR, blessingA will hloom; 
Plant hate, and hate will grow; 

You can BOW to-day,to~mor.row willbriIig 
The blossom that proves what SOI'.t of thing 

Is the seed, the seed that you s·ow . 

I Tis a great favor and blessing to be .per-
. mitted to associate with .persons of 'eminent 
attainments irr any legftimate line of human 
knowledge. But it should not ,~~Jqr.g9.tten 
that this inestiinable privilege of intercourse 
with superiol' minds is chiefly enjoyed through 
the medium of books, magazines, and daily 
and weekly papers. These are within t.he 
reach of all. 

..... "MA~x,9,fJh,~'v9r.lq,'~gI'~at reformers have 
come from the ranks of reformed men. 
It is· not Burprising- that there is great 
interest taken in reformed men. It im
plies no disparagement of those who have 
never fallen so low. For, "Even so there 
shall be joy in heaven over' one sinner that 
repenteth, more than .over ninety and nine 
righteous persons t,bat need no repentance." 

JESUS said to his disciples, . "Follow me"; 
and it has'ever since been the chief work of 
the t.rue minister of Jesus to repeat and ex
plain that mCl:Jsage. The way to follow him 
is tO,do as he did, and HS he comi11anded. 
The ever- present purpose of his life and mis
sion waf; to make others happy. If that is 
our constant aim we will be happy also; 
otherwise,. TIot. No really selfish person can 
be truly ha.ppy. 

'sanie dispositioD"andtheyin·turn . exercise it 'church, ,providedwitb a]ivii1gand,:comp~tent
toward' each 6ther~, and towarddomestic~aDi-pastor., :Achui'cb,·With . .,jts' pas~or, deacons~'" , 
mals.:': Children'· are often educatpd to bepra.yer-meeting, .. Sab.batl:t-scbo'ol, 'Christian' . 
cfuel,' aiid :in'ma~yfami1ies" tb~y never' bave' 'En<i'eavor organizations, has'within' itself," . 
a sweet and gAl1tle spirit of kindness to ani-all theneceE,sarymeaos' for a coutinued,aU
mals ta'ught them as an important principle. th~-year~rot1l1d revival. Pastors .are ~ often 
How nluch better it 'is'"to ha;ve the,good:;will .. too timid to uiidertai,e revival,~ork;'.They 
even of acatora dog.So'yn~ .. one'has saidtbat 'rleed not fear. Let them launch out, h'oldex-
it would do a man goodtoknow wllateven his tra meetings when they are deemed necessary, . 
dog thinks of hin1. Teach the children to be a,rid the~ use the time"andnlOIJey which an 
kind to animals, and they will be more likely evangelist ,vould need to aid in pushing the 
to be kind to everybody. .,1 wOl'kbe,Yond their own bOl·ders. Send theevan-, 

..... , ............ . """""'" "',., ... ' gelists where there are no pastors, and whe,re 
ANOTHER 1;>ill to restrict immigration is he- men are perishin~ for wan t of . the preached' 

fore Congress and, 'hilS 'been'pasf5ed by.,·the 'V,ord. If churches would do this,they them:' 
Senate. It is similar to the bill discussed last sel\Tes would be warmed and revived 'continu
witlter, but has been alIl,ended so as to remove apy by the efjort to warm others. 
some of the objections t,hen urged against it. 
The abilit,'y to read or write in some lan- WILLIAM TYNDALEWasa c04emporaryand' 
guage il::J made one of the condit,ionsof adInis~ an intimate friend of ~faJ~tin Luther~ . The -
sion to our country . This bill in its spil'it atter'Wa;S'boI·ffin1483;'the".fol"mer"in14'84~"'" l .. 

and, purpose should receive the hearty ap- Tylldale was an English Reformer .. Lut,her 
prov~l and SUppol't',of ,all loyal Anlericans. was German. TJnda,le WFlS edupated at Ox
Our land is already over';'run with :the, low, . ford and at. Cambridge, and from his early 
ignorant and lawless lnalcontents of the old life was greatly interested in the Scriptures. 
world. Italians, Hungarians, Bohemians, He had a great desire to translate the Script
Poles, Syrians and others of anarchistic tell- UI'es into t,he English langu~.ge. His frequent 
dencies should be shut out unless t,hey have disputes with the clerical dignitaries marked 
risen above the lowest of their fellows,who have him, in their estimation, as' a dangerous 
long been pouring in upon us like destructive heretic, and accordiIlg to their ,custom, then 
floods. It is to be hoped that the House will and ever, the prevailing Catholic officials 
quickly pass the bill and hasten to check the sought to suppresErhis heresy in every pos
threatening danger. This is no part.Y Ineas- sible way .. In a controversy with apr-iest 
ure, but more like the enterprise of raising who tried to restrain Tyndale, by threats, 
and strengthening the levee on the ~fi8sissippi fro.In ,publishing the BIble, the latter said: £. 

I'iver for tbe protection of all the people. - "If God spares my life, ere many-years I will 
cause a boy t,hat dri veth the plou'gh to know 

THE" Revised Version ,. of the Scriptures of more of the Scriptul'~s than. .. (hou dost." 'Ill 
the New and the Old Teshunents, as given to 1523 he went to London a,nd made an effort 
the public in 1882 a.nd 18~5, respectively, has to interest scholars in his work, but failed to 

ALL who knew Miss ~artha B. Saunders, not been suffi~iently satisfactory to scholars receive the needed patrona~e .. He, then went 
la.te Professor of Modern Languages in Alfred or to the, public genel'aHy, to admit of their to Germa.ny, a' yea.r latel', and succeeded in 
University, will feel a sense of personal a.fflic- being fully substituted fol' the I{ing James' publishing the first translation of the New 
tion in her death. Her erninent qualifications Version. As is we]]-known, the American Com- 'festamen t in English in 1525. This work 
as a scholar and teacher, her exemplary life mittee and the Brith;h COllHnjt,tee did not was denounced by ,the goverment, still it was 
and genia.I ways have endeared her to a large agree, entirely, in the rendering, which was eag"e1'ly received by the people. Afterwards 
circle of friends and acquaintances." The blow finafly published. 'rhese ,differe.nces were so he pu blished certain books 'of the 01d Testa.,. 
falls heavil'yagain upon the University, where important and so numerous that an agree- ,ment; among which were the Pentateuch a.nd 
her place cannot beea,siIy filled. Her funeral ment to publish at all was Inade, only on the Book of Jonah. 'l'yndale was a maJ,l of 
services occurred in Westerly, R. 1., .Friday, condition that the American Committee great Jearn~ng, native talent and courage. 

0" JaIL. 29. President B. C. Davis conducted, should llot be bound not !,O publish their own He wa.s •. bitterly persecuted. by the Roman 
the services, Rev. O. U. Whitford ·assisting. edition,separatel'y, after the lapse of fourteen Catholics and in 1535 he wa.stre'acherous~y 
A suitable obituary will appear in the next years frorntheissueofthe Old 'l'estarnentrevis- arrested, a.nd after a copfinement in prison of 
week's issue of the RECORDER, accompanied ion'in1885. This tilne limit will expire in Ju-ly, sixteen ·months, be was publicly str~ngled, 
by tributes ,from the Trustees and ,Faculty of 1899.Then,accordingto an article puhlished in and burned' as a heretic. Thus ended the 
the University. TlJe Independent, of Feb. 3, by John De Witt, earth-life of this noLle nlan, '~who. being 

D. D., of the American Old Testament Re~ dead, yet speaketh."Howmarvelous the 
OUR sympathy for the Turk-oppressed vision Compa,n.y, tbere ~7ill be published an change! .. More than three' and a b'alf centu .. 

island of Crete, and indignation that the Ot- Alnerican Revised Bible. ,The American l'e- ries have passed, and neitherthe'days,nor the 
toman Empire seerned to have its own., way visers, having this purpose in view"have been hours, nor ~ll the minutef.3 that ha,~e elap~ed 
in Arme~ia, Crete and Greece, and that the working diligently for it,s accomplishment, in this 362 years worildeql1al' the number of' 
great Powers themselves ap'peared to stand . a,nd 'are now ready to announce its ,probahle: Bibles published in the Euglishla-ngnaie.sin-ce 
in awe of the invincible minionsof the Sultan. completion in abol~t one ond a half years 'Tyndale's:firt;!t trant31ation> .Th~ sam'e sp"frif, 
prepare the way for a feeli~g ,. of . satisfaction from the preseIlt time. . 'still exist,sandh~retics"wouldbebui~ned SlId 
over the recent firm attitude, of. the Czar in 0,'\ the Protestant BibJe would be destroyed it it 
dems,uding that Prince George shall be made . ,EVANGELIRT'SAVNDERS, in hIS letter in the were possible;but,"thanksbe,llnto God who 
Governor of Cre:te .. The Sultan does not ap- Young' People's pag:e t·bis week,asks forsonle', giveth u"8 the vrctoryth_:rQligli'our~ Lprd Jesus ,- . 
prove,. t~ou~h it is understood that England, one to tell how to continue the revival work, Christ, "that .,: apoAta;fe .. chu'f,ch . has'hotthe 
~rB:nceand'Italyare sat,isfi'ed with/the Czar's the work ofgathering,menfol~ the kiD~dom, po,,~er. For" u S6 shaU,l!li'wordbe:'f;h~t' go- . 
decisj,()n~ . 'llhere are mutterings ofuneasi...;':the· year' round.' This is an iInportant eth' out. of my nlouth; it ,shaU . not' 'return . 

. De8sand' ",~ national. disturba.nceseverywhere questio!l: :,To sho:w his, faitbifi ,thepos~i~ility ·'untom.e · yoi'd, .l>ut ,it~haJl accQmp1isJ!,that 
tbl'oughout"tbeE,Bst.,"Truly there are'~ wars of secu~ip,~It,pl"actJc81~,riswer,:-l~rQ.:S;a~tlder~ ,whicp. J 'please,'a,Qd;iJ; s~aUprospe~~'JIl::~tlfe 

'.'Bnd rnm'C)rsof war8"bu~ ~n,eend is Dot yet." I ,says, "l',;thhik 'many"ot'our churcbe8·and":t1!~ng·'whel'etQlsentj~',~':"I8a:.:,55,z~·r~',': '/", :. 
-. ".,t· - . - - • ,- ' ". " ,. -. - ", 
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. '. TII~/~~re8ts:of~hdya:j~'NewYork 'City' last 
~y~~:r;._~~~-~n.:~t~e:ageS~~f f"~urteen.a~d tl\'eri~; 
ty yea.rsj:we~~.6,72,4~~ Ib.e~e_~~~:~ In the. same 
tiInif618 girls: arrested. , .. 'VI, 

'/ 
~, -.-- .. 

SEN:ATO-R· .. TELLER's'l'esolution,dechldng: 
. th~' bonds of the-,United Stat~s'p_a,yah,le in 
sih~er~\yhich jJ.adpassedintheSenate-, was 

, defe~Jed iuJhe House oy' a majority of fift.V 
vote~'. 

.--

By_ L. C. RANDOLPH', Chieagq; Ill'. 
, ' 

-----~ 

The Reviva,I'Spirit. .. 
, - " , The one hope of the future--in c~lJlpari80n <;; 

_ IT is proposefltochange' inauguration day with which others dwiu~le tQinsignificanc~ 
from tbe -4th of M,arcbto April BO.' This is evangelism. We talk about growth, de
s(~bem,e 'has LeellpJ'opo8~d ijJ Congress bef9re; veloprnellt; study; hut thet"e is nochorch'that,· 
but fpl' sO,tne reason, ,'the plan ha,s not. bee,ll'grows, develops;Bnd feeds ,upon 'the Word of .' 
snfficipiltl.y popular to effeet thechtlllge. -G?d ~s does 'the c~urch which- is 'en~aged· in. 

'-March is usu~l~j! a Vl')'.y ullfavorable month_ WIll Illng so~ls._ G.lven a warm and ear~est 
fOt'suchan even t ,anel it it; to be hoped • thaf~~.:_heal't, a wIlllovl?gly surrend~red to God, 

'~-,~. the 'effort :of SelJator'Hoa:r'or~:lassa('hnsetts "aud all these tlungs Hhall be a.dded~unto, 
, yo, n,." " . REPORTS havejt that the laud of -Palestine will succeed. . 

A - It is better tohave' a revival once a year 
is rapidly. going over to drunkenness. than not to have it at aU. It'is better still 

~ bi'ewery in Jerlfsalenl sends out 1,500 gallons 'FUEg clelivm'y of mail is'one of the projects 
of beer annuall·.y. " E7'lven NazuI'eth· ba· ,s 53- 1'.,'. '1 d h d . to hav'e a revival the year round, a church 

U/ of the PostInaster ,,'Jenera, an e eSlgrlateR ., . 
ll'censed saloons. J .. . at,rrlosphel'e in which continual1y souls shall-

THE fiftieth anniversary of the "Vornan's 
Suffrage movement in, this country will ,be 
celebrated by a large.and l'epresentatj ve g'ath
ering in. Wa~hington, D. C., from February 
14 to 19 inelusive. 

"THE'missionof'Gener'a:l-rUanc(), inthe·' dis
tresl::ied Cuba.n 1I:;land seems likely to be barren 
of good results. Fai1iug ~o secure t€rU1S of 
peace on th~ conditions he ~esil'ed, he .returns 
to Havana ~;reatly dis}Jirited aud uupopular. 

':rHEUEis a good chan'ce for a Seventh-da.y 
Bal'ti~t blacksmith iu Little Genesee, N. Y., 
to buy a bu~illess, which for a good and faith
ful workman will be a payiug bUSIness. Rev. 
S. S . .Powell will gladJY a.UsW~l' any letters of 
inquiry concerniug'the situa.tion. 

ON the 31st of January the mercury dropped 
to 43° below zero at HuultOll, ill Maiue.· 111 

'Concord, N. H,,-it was 24° below, aud Woods-' 
vllle 38°, . In Connecticut from !dUo to DUo be
low. In New York state, Moha.wk Valley, 
from 18° to 23° below. "rhus far New Jersey 
is favored, 6° below beiug the coldest. 

A MONSTER meteor is reported' as_ .. _h~y'!ng 
fallen in Idaho. When it struck the earth the 
shock \vas felt for twenty nliles around, and 
was thought. ta be an eartliquake. It. was 
buried i~ the ground-~ A man stauding not 
far away ~Tas so severely shocked that he has 
remained in a semi-collscious.st,ate ever since. ' 

THE heaviest ~mow storm of the. se~soll -in 
Ne\ov York City and vicipi'tyoccurl'ed Jan. 31. 
'rhe nlonth had been I'emarkab~y ulild, but on 
its last ,day a desperate effort was" made to 
keep"up its former reqord for cold and snow. 
Mei'cury ran do\'vn to6° above zero and SIlOW 

enoug'h fell to cqst the city $16,00 to $20,-
000 to renlove it. 

the state of New . erseyas the IIlOst favor- be seeking Chri-st. -i3uch a "COllstant rain' of 
able field on ,which to try the experfment. A blessing is practica.l ann feasible; but where 
prominent reason, assig'lled for choosing- this it does not exist, the seasons of special effort 
state is the superiodty Qf our roads. "fhis Illust to an extent take the place. In any 
fact oug'hjJro furnish a good hint for other church,.' however spirituftl,.' there would be 
st'i!t~~ _.d~S_ilo!~}g to have the beuefits of fl~ee likely to be waves of power, _,varying with. 
mail deliver'y. circumstances and conditions. 

"rHES bainfol'd U ni veI'si ty atPa;loAlto,Ca.l., 
is elldeavol'ing to maintain a wholesome dis
cipline among' its students, ~lready fort.y
one have' been dismissed since the beginning 
of the new year, on ch.arges of i Ulln orality, 
drun kenlless and inferior work. The q nicker 
allY I:Icho01 is weeded out of that class of stu
dents, t.he better for those that remain, and 
for it~ own reputation. 

AC~rING Governor Foster 1\1. Voorhees: who 
now stands at the helm of the ~(~\V Jersey 
ship of state, in place of John \V. Gl'iggs, pro
moted to the posit,ion of A ttorne~y-Gelleral of 
the Uuited StateR, win be fOl't'.Y-t\VO )f'ars old 
next November. He is a graduate of Rutgm's 
College, and his entire pH bHe life has been 
marked by a manly independence alld many 
stateslnan-Iike charactel'istics. . 

'THOMAS A.EDISON now proposes ~o gene
rate power on a laJ'geJ' scale than has hit her
to been known, .or hardly dJ'ea,lned of. His 
invention is designed to ~ompl'ess ail', by the 
use of machiner'y opel'ated b'y the waves of 
t,he sea.; and the In8chiues will Le located 
about t.wenty miles at 8,ea., .A syndicate has 
been formed and the amouIit of $25;000,000 
will be needed to establish the plan t;-

,ShRIne 011 the so-called Oh ristianwhopoi nts··· 
in the triumph of "I told you so ,; at young 
ronverts inChl'ist who have turued back 
into the world when the s~pecial meetings al~~1, . 
over .. These things ought not so to be. ,it' 

,should be to the deep sorrow of the churches 
whelievel' these babes in Christ are not fol
lowed· with the salJle loving solicitude by 
which they were led iuto the kingdom. 

'1'he COllverts that enter into a churcb will 
usna]]y average up with the churches which 
they join, if the church is cold, selfish, 
worldly, harsh in its cl'itici~ms, uncharitable. 
in its judgments, it need not be surprised to,o 
see Inost of the new,converts drifting away in 
disappoilltment, or settling down to inact,ion. 
If the cilul'ch i/'3 warm-heHl'ted, and full of the 
Spint, the . lIew lives will be nourished to 
strepgth Hud lnaturity, 

'rhel'e be evangelists that seem _ to be lack
ing in wisdom of method and humblenesH of 
spirit. '1'he best of theln are human and fal
lible. Brit: by whatever means it ~ay come, 
the uaptisul of the Holy Ghost is the great
est blessing' t.hat IllBy befall a church. What
everdl'awbacks lllay appear following such a 
baptism are 110t usually the fault of, the re
vival, but of the worldly fl~OAtS which gather 
in. tlie'Chul'ch, clJilling the tender, new 1ifethat 
has h~~~l bl'oug'l1t into being'. 

,-====--========= 

THE. BROTHERHOOD. 'rHEkilling of the insurgent leader, Aran- ______ _ 
guren~ by the Spaniards in Cuba is llOt a AN ADO·RESS 
matter of great surru·ise. Their officeJ', Ruiz, Before the BI:otherhood of 'Andrew and ,Phiiip. 
shared a similar fate some months ag'o ~t the BY THE REV. CHARLES CUTHBER'l' HALL, D. D., PRESIDENT 

hands of Aranguren, aT)d.~he latter' has been OF UNION THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

a nlo,l'ked objec:t of Spanisllhatred ever since. THE \VALUE OF CHURCHA'l'TENDANCE FOR 
But t.he inhuman butchery of tlw whole fam- - YOUNG MEN. 
ily _whiH'e the insung'ent leader bad found But, personally, 'I have hailed. with de1ig;ht 
sheitel' was only another evidence of· th~, an Oppol.'tuniti to speak- upon this question 

THE most ,severe. stor~ experienced,in ten Spanish barbar:ity., ' of church att~ndance on the part of young 
'years visft,edthe Eastern States on the last ' -- men,' becau~e I believe there are certain 
,day of J;;"nuaryand the first day of February . TH}i~Inj; SeetHS to ;he no end tothe surprises aspects of the subject which oright -in some 

... ~Thoughn'ot dignified· by the na,meo!. "bliz~ occasioned by t,he -fl'eak~of some mini~ters on way to be brought to the attention of young 
zard," still it was near t~nough: :to the one of the fiqnoT' qn~tion. A ,new case is just 'now. Inen who ~re permitting themselves to fall 
ten years a,go toa,'vakensu~picions that such B,ttracting attention in Ba.ltimoi'e., '.rhe Rev. away from the practice of church. attendance ; 
avisit~tioll might be hltellded,' But all arept, ... Joseph T, Smitbposithrely declines to and also' becau~e:I believe that it is possible 
happy to_ be'.spar~d·..· take any J)a.'in· the comnluniol,18ervice" so to create in -the minds of those who do attend, 

, t ' . ." ,.... long,-as -uilferm~nted wirieisused. 'l'his- is iIi chl1rch)lighe~ and: broader '\;'rewe'of the reI a-
• SIX 'persons' were'bur1.1ed' ip . it disasterous t,he,PresbyteriaIl' ch.ul'ch~:'" Dl\ ,Smith_is,.lt tion of this practice to the.growthof efficient· 

h()te.ft:f~tnG)Qversv-i1ie,~-~"X~;<>p~f'pe\-first-of. ,pr.Qmi~entmaiJ~ l1,l1d I!? : sustained ip,'his p~s.i- and "T~ll~devel()ped manh.ood.-:- .. ..~ 
":r.eb~;u~.ry.-",.at. l;t~oiit: ,~7 .. ,oc',cl()ck _--~n, "the,_,mol!JlO:! '~ioi:l bi' se~et'alof his: br~91r,en ,ilLtq€',;.mifl,is- . At the Vel'Y ,outse~: c)f-.Qi.y,,'remarks,· l';wish 
lng.'<Th~ )\.lVOl~d ' aOllse~--was 'a·; handsolne- try. - ' ' "', , . ' - _ '~'o;~ecog[)i~eandto,:d~ full- Jus.tiee, to .. some 

':':" ... 
; .. - \,' ... 
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',~-"cri,tiCi~irl.8Ip88s~d.'upon'th~'~h~rchand·upon' 
.churchatte~(].ance'by ~lany who'.donQt~·,go: 

" to~church regularly,' an'd -by some *ho from 'ill' 
. '. . ': .. . ~ " '. . -, .. 

, 'sense of duty ,or from' the force~of babit, . do' 'ly 'with 110 dther intel'est. in' tne 'IDJttter;" than, 
keep,~up 1h~ custom:' Theeb~rch ,cannot',af.-! that of set~ling down quite cOrrlfortl!,:blyin, 
f~rd to)gnore her critics; even" though theIr ~their pe\vs for'an hour?'" Yes,-> w'e'have seen 
opinion may not always bethe most .impar- this. We 'know that ,any practice; regularlY 
tial in.the,world~' So.n:te thing~ said_about~hemain~ai,ne~ after a ,keen sense ,o! it~ ,!lleaniI1.g ,~re for the you,ng '~'en~ practicaJly Qne~' T-?, 
orga.nlzed church:t>y those "ho l~eep away: has departed, mll,y deg,~nerate .. ntos ~leepy. be'a church attendant means to ma,ke a cer
from it may be unjust arid unnlerited, but and stupefying routine,. w!lich bears noother tainriseof Siluday ;<togive:uji churchatt.end..; 
other thi~KS so said are true, and sho~ldhe r~lati<>ilto the·]ivillgfact.than thebaIH:1fulof ance means to give up that use oft Sunds,y., ' 
pondered. lam noblind._ devotee of the or- dust in.an Egyp:tiansancophagusbear~ to ,:" How~sllanwe use. our, Sund,a:y'l "iSla ~ 
ganized church. lam not a heliever in, her tbe'livingman, of whose Body thatdust 'was· question which very dE:rfinitely JIleets 'every 

,infallibility., And as I have occa.sion,to bear once a part. But what force-hasthisflrgu-young mnn who :d\vellA in a great· city, He 
h "d . t th I h b th h t? L'ttl . I Sh '11 ' t"·d· answers it,po~itive]'y ·by beconling acburch. muc sal ,agalns., ) e,me lur.e .,., y" ose,J¥. .o ... men .. "" .-1' e.enoug l."",. al we se aSI e tt d . t . h ,··t t' l' d b' 

,'a; en a,n ,o~ e answers. I nega I ve yan y' 
keep"awa.y from it; Ian) glad t,o.-statefranldY, as dull and useless fdrms all the things that defau]t, in Jetting his uses of' the day .shap~ 

-my belief that the organized church is by no seem to have lost their freshness and their therIlselvesaccorrling to his envirolimentand' 
'means all tha,t, can' be. det;ired,'from an ideal 'fqrce in the minds of some of our fellow-:beings? his inclinations. It is of cgurse not necessary 

-point of view. And although I ,shall warmlylf'so-;'''~we shall indeed ha,ve to 'give up much .. for rne to poi.ntout that anything.-like a full' 
and conscientiously' advocate church attend-'Vhat is there ,.that men 'do which does not staternent of the Sunda.y question from the 

youn~ln~n's point of· view is impracticaJ>le 
ance on the part of young men, my advocacy UllQer som~circulnAtances sinl{, for~omebody, in t.bis ~hort' address. AI~d yet I ca,nnot . 
of that practice will gain force and not lose into a stupid and meaningless- l'out.ine? make e]eaY',that which I have upon my heart 
force through being preceded by -some frank Music, the divine art of Beethoven; yet to to suy apollt church attendance by young 
statements of belief concerningthelimitations how many a child practicing its scales music men until I have phrased 'in "a few sentences 
which SUry'ound the idea of church attendanee has' seemed but a deadly' drudgery! rrhe that view of what Sunday is,which, in nly 

, jUdgmerit, is t,he noblest as well as the truest 
..."in .the.pr~esent.,inlperfe~tstate of . human . sciences and .~he. philosophies,over· which· idea 'of toe Ineaningand intention of theda.y; 

society. brilliant intellects are pondering, pa.ssionate the view which is most inspiring, to every 
1. I dOllO~ look upon the fact of church with' their enthusiasms; yet t.he superficial youI)g man 'who ,loves freedom and who 

attend~QC~f:l"SJl~,C~I;I~f1~ily involving personal scholar drones atld nods over the sanle sub- clH~.fes under arbitrary restraint. 
salvation. Th'e church: ofto~da.y is a very jects, thinking them the dullest of ,the du}]! [This address is published for the sake of "church at-

Love the genius and the iife of home whose tendance" and not for Sabbath discussion, but let the 
prominent and influential factor in societ.y" t' d r ht t f ' b' reader note in what follows President Hall admits in 
and people may go to. it and support its ser- swee nes.s a:n 19 seem 0 some 0 us. orn I suhscanc,e that Sunday-observance is not keeping the 
vices for many different reasons. It is hard afresh WIthIn us'day by day; yet how utterly fourth commllndment; and, secondly, that Sunday
to say it, yet, I fear, the truth compels Ine love loses its IneaniIlg for some, and· horne keeping is a free-will offering, ~nd, if so, not commanded 
to say it, that one ma,y usech urch attendance ceases to be a joy, and becomes all intolerable in the Bible, and hence not obligatory. But what teach-

Yoke! Ah! no ',' what is it to Ille thouO'h the iug for a. teacher of teachers, in the lig~t of Samuel's 
as a meallS ofstrengt hening one.:s social pas. i- r-. d 1 tIS 15 '>2 ,. T b b tt th 1 . J • f G d' h b' ec ara lOn, am. :..-oJ, 0 0 ey IS e eran 
tion, or of ad va.n(\ing one's business standing. g or10US wors up 0 • 0 souse ecomes a sacrifice. and to hearken than- the fat of i-ams." I. L. c.] 
I cannot say that t,hey are altogether unJ', nst d un and drowsy habIt to sonle who are there? S d . t th J . h S bb tb It -. . un ay]s no e eWls a a" IS a 
or altogether wide of the mark, who, having I c~n but pIty them and pra.y for them. B~t different day in the week; its sacredness rests 
dropped church-going for themselves, come theIr dullness shall not Inake nJe du)l-theIr on other ~;rounds; its observance springs 
to me, as they do comp and not infl'equent1y, apathy shall not cast its chill O\TfH' Tne! frorH ot,her considerations than those which 

3. I do not· claim that the org-anized ,dRtermined the observance of the Sabbath of, 
declaring that they gave up church-going be- the Jewish people. Sunday is the f!rst da,y' of 
cause they saw Bo'··mueh humbug and insin- church, as at pres~nt conducted, always gives t.he week. Sunda'y -is sacred to those onJy 
cerity mixed with church attendance, -and to us services so appl'opriateand soupliftipg, who- believe the resurrection of tbeLord Jesus, 
beca.use they beheld t,be church made use of teaching-s so clear a.nd helpful as can perb"aps which fact is commemorated on the first day 
by ambitious people to advance their own be imagined. If anyone attends our churches of the week. 'rile keeping holy of the first day 

f· tt f .... . d of t,he week was the free-will (jffering -of love 
private ends.· I cannot deny this charge. I or Ie purpose 0 crItICISIng OUI' serVICes an froQl those. 'who knew and who honored the 
cannot deny that one may go to church regu- of finding fault with our sermons it cannot .risen Lord, and from the time it was first 
lal'ly, behave in the church appropriately and be doubted that he will find enough to do. kept, one week after the resurrection, until 
eng'age in the service acti ve],Y, while the in- And furtberrrlore, Ido not know, that the now, tbey have most cOlllpletely rea.1izpd the 
wardspiritand theordinarylifeareasfarfroln church anywhere makes the ,claiIn ',that her grandeur aud the beaut'yof the daywho have 
the Christ standard as the east is from the Aervices and sermons aT'e be~yond criticism. recognized its freedoIll,who have kept the 

day as a day apart from other days, not be-
west. ChriHt himself called. our' attention to I think the church is humble ill thIS. Sbe is cau~e they wer~ compelled by law to do so, 
this shaIn church-going when he said: "And conscious of her failings and of· her Iimita- but because they were inspired uy love to do 
why call ye Ine ' Lord, Lord,' and do not the tionA. She fee]s that her ~el'vicesl;l're often so. Now,in what I alTI about to say concern
things that I say'!" But I will say, right limited by the poverty of her resources and ing church attendan,ce I would like to be un:
here and now,· that if I knew there was far by the fraiIt.y of man; and that her teachings, derstood as founding. my rernarks upon the 

idea of. the freedom of the fjrst, day of -the 
more of this insincerity within the churcb-, while sincerely and loving:ly given, in the week. I would like to tell every young man, 
going population than I believe to exist, it, rna,in, are given forth by fa1libh~ men, of like Sunday is nota day of bondage, it is a day 
would not for an instant deter me from going pas~i?ns and like burdens with others, whose of freedorn. Use your freedom on that day, 
to church. I shall hope '-to show you that work it is easy to criticise and whose lllanner only use it nob1y, use it thoughtfully, use it 

. . d' B 1 in.a mannel' worthy of what' the dayoleans, 
-'church attendance has so--much that is glo- It IS ea,s! tOlsparage. ut W lat ha,s this that gJ'eat day of I'esul'~ection, the birthday 
rious and nob1e and helpful to offer to a ma.n to do WIth the value of ~hurch attendance? of the church's hope. But how' shall' the 
he cannot afford t.o do without it, even He who goes to church merely as a critic has youngman in the great city usehls Sunday 
though he may have reason to think, that yet to..learn tile very first princip1es.of public' fl'ee~.om?, }'or most young men the claims of 
some who go go from unworthy' motives. ,wo~ship, and is doing far more harm to, him- ~us.lness are r.eluxed t1pO~ t,hat ~a.y. :rhere 
nTh h ld I 1 h" h h 'self th,an l!eca~. possibly do to the church. IS tIme, ther~ IS oI?portunlty, !here ~~ l~ber.ty 
n y S ou et t e InSIncere c urc -goer Thea,postles themselves were criticised, re~ for the selectIon of the .Tllode III whIch these, 
rop me of a thing God meant me to have, a viJed and made 'a ]augbing-stock before the da,yssba.ll?espent, w:hl~h,col11:e tQ'ev~ryol"~ 
thing that I need to give completeness and world, but they who ~in c;onsent, to'" look be- 9f ~s fHtY}:I,mes a:ye~r, five lru,ndl'ed tImes In. 
spiritu~l_efficiency to Jny life? neath the surface of thi~ngs ~i.lLso0l!.se~ th~t every decade of o.u~' b~e .. Be· sure thatm~uch, 

the proof of an apostohc InInlstry IS not In. hangs on the d~cIslon of how_ to spend, Su~-
2. I do not fOl'g~tthat churc~ attendance thepersol1a.l gifts ~of the:minisfer, but i~l thed,ay .. :rhe day .coln~s so freqtle~lt]y the m~n

'ma,yJose its meaning' through the de~dening truth of which be' is but thevehicle and in the, ner of Its, use must affec_t chttra;~ter ~~d' gtve 
force ofbabit and may, dege~lerate, into a 'worship of wbichbe is 'buttbejeadel'~ --, .' tone ~o -life.' If SundaX came but on,ce~'~e~r 

, stupefying routine. 'This often occurs. when ButI havedeyoted a sufficiEmc,V of time. toW~ !ll~ght be less' .GsreJul to, ma~~:a' c}lstlnct 
there is 'no intention: Qt"; hisi~c~rity, no' wish this part of 'oursupj!:,ct;, aflijr, hl;l,ndl~ng ofdeClslonup~I? th~'Y~~. to spend It,,~.B.~t.:~~n~ 
, . .sorneol· ,the;,criticisms . most frequently.· d~y.,c.:<>.mes .tifty" ~1.ItleS, a, y~ar" ~nd out.,a, 

.' to,u8et:he~hurch',for unworthy" en,ds.. H~ve,· brpught'~ga~nst ,the church by-,.,those>:wboeV',er;yten, y~arsofhfe;.'o,lle yearandon~7'tb.lr4 
we'Dot 0-11 seen ,pe~pl~,~(lOd ; people,'·too, an:d . havem~reor less entirely'dl'ifted'awtiy}r.oJn ,.c()nf,:llsts; sohdJy of$~~day,~ •.. " . ' '~-~~-, . ~ 

,~oplewbo'were' nO~'old .ftrid·not-:overcome herservicea.' ···c, ' ... .. .... ,.' :.',: . .' .. '-:',' .', . : . (Tcibecontmue.t) ' ..... 
- ~~. . _ .' - , " . . '.' "'. . . ':" " '. .. - ': .. ,:,~ ...... -, .. " .. :~~...:..:.r.»~-c.... 



ES'A OtHE ATH."He,-def~nded" :bimself-against 'the 
/~Stlch,-js :It.he,title of the";~S1iilday~sehooL les-charge .. of Sabbath-breaking, because ,of- bis' ,': .' 

1:::~Y~.~'lI~-;L~w~,~prir~:~J'etarY,Plainfield,N;:J·'fW~.tQr.,Mar,cn'6,>1898. ,The Adva,ncedQuiu-- Lqrdship, nothing more.'fhere. is ,nota. 
, ,'CO~'M~~TING up~ri:tliedtvided sta.te:·~ofPr'ot:' t~i:/.:v{Bapt~st), Na:shviiIe, Tenn., in'~addition ~ wo'rd about theabr~gation, or cha/Dge,_,or ,-' , 
·esta.~~~8, t:helntel'ior,Ja:n.la,,~ '18~i8,- puts the tC!.,¢omini:mts ,bas an . 'article,' for'''Hom~ put.ting flside 'of the .. Sabbath in all Cbrist 
case thus': . "', , '.'" ,_ Study," whi~h is_such a combination of fact said. He Christianized it, th'at it might not 

. 'The IDd~pendeDt~l1ubli8hes atableofdenominational,-8.e,f3¢t::tions, which,are,Dot' ... ·fact .. ,thQit'all:be' ,put aw'aybecause of the false formalisml 
statistics.", The tabul~ting of .the sects brings ()lit the l~eaders shou]<I-·be,warned agtl,in~t, it. It 'rep:' lYbic,. t.he Pharisees had heape~ upon it. 
perversityof-}lrofessing:Chris,tians ina stro~glight, nnd ,reseIit~ a; populal'-,metho~' of trea~ingthe ',,2. Apostolic teache~s' introduced Sunday. 

• presents an ·aspectth'~t. would be, Ij,musing were it not Sabbath question,which perverts ,the Script- If so the New Testanlent contains those teach-
so sad. ,The Luth'erans are divided up into . twenty-one " 
sects; there are only 54,5'44'Meririon:nite~, but tbey 'are 'ur~s, and .leads the peQJ.2.le,into deep'er_~rr~r.· ings. Why does not the Quarterly teU its 
divided intQ twelve seCts;' the 1flethodisfslnto: seventeen; Those who ~rite, thus may mean well';-','tljey readers where to find theul? The fact is there 

"the Presbyt~rians into t';elve,or counting the'Reformed may tliink to' ~elp Sunday~observance, but are no s~lch t~ach'ings,and it is an error wllich 
churches, ,into fifteen; the Baptists, couilting the" old soon o~ late theirunfoun?ed a.ssert~ons. re- amounts to t,he perversion 'of t4e Sci;iptures, 

, two-seed-in-th.e-spirit predestinarian," into thirteen; the' turn WIth d~uble destructIon. The Impend- when men write thus. The New 'restament is 
"Dunkards are divided by four-:-and so on through th~ . 
whole ilisplay of quarrelsomeness and cranldness. The ing ]oss of Sunday is here becaUt~e the people, not so large a book, nor one difficult to ob-
whole thing'is a large assortment of cry~taHzed or pet- are learning, though slow]y, that the state- tain" that the QUlu'ter/:r should thus as'sert 
rifled church quarrels. HolY much of sorrow, animosity, nlent s of their reHi?;ious leaders,-in manY-,-~~se8, \\1ithout reference 01' ,quotation. 
bitterness and 'infidelity'there iB in thE' sum total only are:no~ suppoFfed by the Bible. Here is the .. 3-;" EarIiestChi-i'stian literature witnesses 
God knows. To display them as 'they are in tabulated fi t ·t f th "H S t d" . I f th 
form is to subject Protestantism to the sorrow of the rs par 0 ,e olne u y artIc e 0 e to the celebration of this d,ay." The New Tes"7 
devout, and to the derision of the profane. Qual·te]'~v. _ tament'is earliest 'Christian literature. Why 

"Qual'reh30meness and crankiness" may be, THE BARBATH AND THE r,orW'S-DAY·does not the Quarterly tell the readers of the 
, . The relation of the Sabbath to the Lord's-day is one "Home.Study "where .to find t,hese witnesses,'! 

interpreted to nleanmore than tIre facts will of great interest. .Tesus seems pUl~posely to. have pro-' , .. " 
warrant, but the divisions iuto which Prot- voked controversy with the Pharisees-concerning the On p. 24, theQual'ter~y makes abundant ref
estallts have go~e, ~urllish the most, powel'fulSabbath. Seven of his recorded miracles were wrought ferences to passages in the Bible . about the 

'argu rnentfor'CathoIic~alld" non-religious on that day, BS if he "voulclthrl1~tthe question IntheSa:bbtith: The lesson on whichitc()IIlments 
men a-gainst the whole movernent. That ,they forefront. His sublime claim ~s tbe" Lord even of the -:Matt. 12: I-18-says much about the Sab-

1 ~, • ' B· . I Sabba.th-day" must have fallen on the ears of his hear- bath. B. ut Dr. Dobbs, who writes the COID-
must be healed )y comIng to. a more IblIca ers with startling effect, Jor it involved a sovereignty 
basis is clear; otherwise division will goon which only divinity could claim. The prominence 8-S- mentA, and presumab]y." Fpr Home Study,:", 
from bad to worse. signed the law of the Sabbath, in popular apprehension does not quote nor refer'to a single passage 

, 

"STATISTIC;S WHICH SHOW THAT AMERICA IS BE
COMING CATHOLIC." 

The Catholic ,Mlrror, J an~ 15, 1898, under 
the above head, presents an array of figures 
drawn froIn the census·o! 1890 and from the 
annual religious census latel'y pu bUshed in 
the Independent indicating that in propor-' 
tional and actual progress, the United States 
are becoming Catholic. Accordiugto the con
clusions of the Mirror, ba~sed on t,he figures of 
the lndepe,ndent, there' are now 8,639,000 
Catholic communicants, and these agog'reg-ate 
one-third of all the communicants in' the 
United States. The Ilum ber of communicants., 
of all denominations, ha,A increased 35 3-10 
per cent since.1890, while population has 
gained but 16 per ceut. COJnpared with the 
population Christian communicants have in
creased 26% per cent, while Catholics have 
increased, 3~ 8-10 per cent. As between 
Catholics and Protestants, the' former ha ve 
gained 38 per ceHt as aga.inst 15 per cent for 
Protestants. 'In view of these facts the 
'Alirrol' say~: 

r.rhere is a great moral leRson in the~e figures. It is 
this, the world is becoming Ca,tholio oz· Infidel. Intelli
gent men who study, find there is no middle ground be
tween 'the' teachings of the church and the despail"ing 
cry of' the Agllostic, "I don't know." That wonderful 
book of ... Father Zahm's in which he exploded all the theo
ries of the scientists and the miserable drooHnga of the 
Herbert Spencer school, has set ,the world t<;> thinldng, 
and when an intelligent man thinks he accepts the 
church. 

Percentagesafe not a1 way's all they ma,y 
seem ,to be in de-termi,ning questions; like the 
oue, atJ-and,but the.Yare of' great value, .and 
o'nlvfooHsh meh will ignore them as a deter
mining factor.Onethingis sure, the failure of 
Protestants to Inakegood their claim of obe
,dience'to t:he-Bible;.which· is -afunda~mental 
point 6f'difference, between them alid ,Qatho,
lics, and the.,cone,equent growth of th~9retic 
and actual 'ullthiolIlianism, . contr-ibutes· . a 
large influ~ticetoward' nHtking,thewol'ld:' 
-" Catl1olic.-' or 111fJaeh": Divided -_ 'Pr0teshiut-

, 'i~m; ,cl'eatinp;t!ounterc.urreht8~f infhle;nce, 
which;-:ridd ~to ~canfusion'and lessenits.po,,:er, 
m~st',c~ni~,tp?rean~:'-JnQre itito 'Qnfavo~rable 
cont'~8st··wltnlts.ancIent'enemY'"strp~g 1\1 or~ 

. 'ganizatio!r;and"s~cure hi, a .worfd_-wide ·power. 
··-P ... qte~~arits~,:~n-ere~:; iB:~~,ma.l:e: .·thaufoqd. ' . 

.' t~?t)g~t~,'.·'P~,er.e·) js;':w8;~Jlit.~:,.::~Ql :.'1io !b~:,. 
.. ·8p18ell~~- " - ' 

- '. J • • 

at that time, made the claim practically an assertion of which mentions Sunday in any way. \Vhy 
lordship over the whole system of which it was so not? Why all t.his Bible about the Sabbath, 
eminent a part. The "Sabbath had been fo1' centuries 
the spedal badge of Israel, and superstitious regard had Old Testanlent and New, and nothing about 
hedged it a,bout with' much o.f rubbish. This Jesus Sunday'! Why fortify the Sabbath with 
would sweep away, which be did in his treatment of plenty of Scripture, and then ,assert that t.his 
t.he day. He never violated the divine law of the Sab'- Scripture means Sunday? Such a writer 
bp,th, but he did cast to the winds the puerilitieF! with must have some sharp account to s~ttle with 
which its observance had been encumbered by Pharisaic God and truth some day. 
traditions. . 

I • 
To these correct' statements the writer 

lnight . well ha'Ve added facts to show that the 
an tagollism between Christ and the Pharisees 
was oyer formalism and false requirement,s, 
which were no part of the Sabbath. What 
Christ opposed was the mall-made a-dditions 
to t/he 8ablJath, and not the Sabbath' itself. 
'l"J!P Quarterly states the case truly in one 
sentence above, viz;, " He 'never violated the 
divine law of the ~abbath, but he did cast to 
the winds the puer·iIities with which it,s ob
servance had been p.ncumbered by Pharisaic 
t.rE!,ditions." That is an accurate picture. 
Had the Quart(.Jriy stopped there it would 
have kept well ,within the bounds of fact aTld 
the Bible. But to save Sunday it added the 
following: ' 

Though honoring the Sabbath as part of that law he 
cnme to fulfil, he did, by his sublime assertion of sov
~reignty over it., intimate that, in his gospel dispenisa-

4. "Christians who keep the Sabbath are 
-groping in the sha.do\\·s of Judaism." If 
keeping the 'Sabbath is thus groping'~ we 
grope in compauy wit.h C~lfist and Paul, and 
all the New Testament church. Even Dr. 
Dobbs quotes Acts 13: 42-52, as adaiJy 
reading, which account shows both Jews and 
Gentiles' observing the Sabb,ath under the 
teachings of Paul, long aftp.l' Christ's resur
rection. We had rather grope in good corn
pany than wander wildly with those who mis
apply the Scriptures, as the writer in the 
Ql1aJrtel"~V does. That lesson for :March 6 
is a very unfortunate· one for Sunday. It is 
all about Jesus and the Sabbath, a.nd has 
nothing about Jesus and the Sunday. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
Receipts in Januarv, 1898. 

(Exclusive of Thank-offerings.) 
tion, there should be given a greater institution, the Churches: , 
Lord's-day, commemorating a greater .event than the West Hallock, Ill .............................. :. $ 9 00 
re8t from creation,.even the rising of the Sun of Right.- .. ,by J. G. S.to ~apply 
eousness. Thus we find -that, under the guidance of the on L. M.,of Mrs. Clarence W

r

• Spicer. 17 50-$ ~6 50 Berlin, N. ',Y .•..... ~ ................................ :.... ......... 10 00 
apostolic teachers of Chr-istiau doctrine and order, the HornellsviIle. N. Y..... ...................................... 5 45 
primitive churches' observed the first day of the week in Second Alfred, Alfred Sta~ion, N. Y ........... ;...... ' 2 37 
memory of the resurrection of our Lord. Earliest Chris- Milton~ Wis ........ ~, ............ : ............................... ;. ~ 5 59 
tian lit~rature witnesses to the celebration of this day ~e~uyter;.N. Y.", ................................. :.............. 500 . 

, . . AlbIon, " IS ............................................ $ 2 20 
'~s the Christian's h_oly day, a,nd th~y who contend for. . " Dr. Lewis' work; ............. _ ... W 00- 12".20 .. . 
the observance of the "seventh day" are yet groping in Fi~t Alfred, Alfred, N. Y.' ........................ ; ........ , 14 50 
the shadows of Judaism, instead of wa.lking in the' Bun- Plamfield, N. J ................................................. -25 18 
light of Chl'istianity .. rehe Jewish Sabbath. ~as only . Sabbath-Schools:' , . 
,th~ preparatory· inst.itution, which was· not changed Fa wcatuck, W~8terly, R. I..~ .......... ~, ............... .. 
into the "Ch~·ir;tian Sabbath," but,rather ga,ve way to· W8,}worth,WiR ........... ~ .......... : ...... ~ ..... .-.; ......... . 

, , . Y. P. S. C. E., Hornellsville, N. Y., Dr. Lewis' 
the" Lord's-duy," by ceasing, to be when jts work was, ~ofk ......................................... :~ ....... , .•....... 

1000 
425 

done. ,Viewed in tbiE! light the queBt~on .10seB much of Woman 's,Board ............................ ~ ...... '10 40·· 
. clifIiculty. We keep the first day of thew~ek because he·· ," Dr. Lewis' work ........... 11 o-5~ 21 45 
wh'o was ,Lord of the ~abbat.h instituted hiB own holy I. N. I~oofboro, Boulder, Colo ...................... : ... : . 5 00, . . _., . Mrs. R~ E. Brand;' Leonardsville. N. 'Y ........ :.... ., ,lOu 
. day to take the p~ace of .theol~ institutio,n. ... Mrs. J.J. Butterfield, Chicago, Ill........ .............. . 50 

Ana)y'ze t, h, e above: . , Income, Perma.nent Fund ...................... :~.--....... .' :75 00. 
,e" . "Intere8~ ...•. · •. ,IIi~ •• ~~ •••• ; ................. "i.~'~ •• I ........ ~. 1-5 00 . 

,1. Christ. "'tntimated "thedeitth ·01. the . -', . -. . . 
abbatb ~nd" the':~:~6mitig' of,· S~nday' in 'Us 

plac~, by, asser~iug .that he ",vaS Lord' ~f' ,tbe' 
. ~,' - ..... '. ,".,' -' -
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··STUDIES IN SA.BB~Ttt REFORM; 'go~~e,the Geritiies:lie80ugbt;tblit:ibee~:.w~rdsmight . ,.', , ." ". . /~~t:S6:ns;':'an~J'Il:~:tti~>',~ '. 
No;f5.~:rhe :Sabbath in 'the Book of Atts. . preache4 to' t~elD. ~he~ ,next Sa,bhatli. ~\ ,No:WwlIeI(tb'e 'market,dailywitb:tbein . ,witbliim~;:;Thtm' 'eer:'" '. 

" . . . ~ollgregation was broken up; manyot'tbe'Jewsand .... "tain 'phil~s6'pbers' of the Epieur~an8~'and of.<the,St()icB~' 
~he' next pertinen~ and'important. que'sJion iou's' ~ro~elytesfoll.owed 'P~uland·nar#ab8.S;' w,' ~~ . encounte~d.-bim. Ands9mlfsoid"whs't wiU,this',bab- ' 

is, 'Did the apostles and the New Testalnent speakmg to them, persuadea: them to continue in the bIer s.ay?othe~some,lIe seemeth"tobe aRett.~rfor£b of 
church keep the Sabba,th. The 'relation, of .grace of God.' And the next Sabbath-day cam-eal~ost sb'ange gods :bec~.use hepreacbed unto th,e~Jesus arid 

the dayof -p~.~!.~£.Q~.t .. t.2,~,~,~ .. :~,~P,~.~~,~,:,q,~e ... s., .. t, ... i ... o, .... n ........ I ... t'lVh.llle~ mWl,hlGJlOlele . .JCei!:s' tsOagwe~thheer tmoulhtel'tal'd~hetWhord' of .. ·Gfi'loldd~ ~'tUht the resurrection: Acts17: 1-4 • .16-19. '. 
'll b . d d" , b ..' ,·~.r· '........ . , --,u es. ey.were. e WI Let the studellt not fa;1"l' t.o·· .,n·ote t'ha' +; . Palll". 

Wle conSl ere In a su sequentstudy~' '. envy,and spake ag~inst those things which were spoken . ' . OJ, .. 

The Book of Acts ,constitutes thes~cond de~ by·Paul, c,ontr~d'cting: and blaspheming .. Then Paul is' her'epl'eadlingfar from, JeI~usalem, at 
'partment of New 'Testatnent 'his'tol'Y .• Tt de- . ~nd ~arnabas waxed'~ bold.imdsaid; It was neC~Asa.rY Athens,amol1g the . 'Gentiles,' :and: ·preachin,g .. ·· . 
tails ~I~.e doings, serrnons, etc., of the apostles that the 'Vord of God sbo'uld firfit have been'spoken to about," J e'sus a:ndthe" cesurrecti6n,"'a'sa' 

d
. th fi ·t· l' . yOU; hut seeing ye put-it fl'om you, and judge.yourselves Sabba.,th-,keepel' ·,--rith.·no lll",n't' ,01' ,nord .. abo,u' t 

, urIng .' e I'S t Hl'ty years after Chi-ist's " ,~ 
ascension .. ' l.t iS8,p.o, stolic', C.J1UI'C!·1 lil·stOT.'V. unwo~·thy of everlasting life, IO,we turn t~ the Gent.iles., a" resurrection day" or'a transferred Sab-

~, For.so,h~~~".~.he ~o::d c~lDm~~de:d'~s, SlJJ~Vlfl.ff, ,I bave set bath:···· , . .'. . . . 
What we know concerning the example ... '" ,·e'··",,·h-.. _,,"'~'"+'l-<·~ to be a hght of the. GentIles, tha:t'thon Rhouldest'·be" ... , ..... " ... " ... 
apostles Juring the' first generati'ou' after ·for s~lvationunto .the ends of the eu;'th.' And when the . Passing to,the next chapter, theHoly Spirit· 
Christ~w~ learn from Ar-ts. Be it rernerubered GentIles heard thIS, they were -glad, aitd,glorified the takes pains to telL us of the continued habit' 
that'the Book. from the 10. th chapter forward, word of. the ~ord: and as mal~y ~s were ordained to -of Paul in Corinth· the he~;tof- .. G~ntiledom' 

eternal hfe, beheved. Acts 13: 5; 14-J8. . . Q bb 1 l' " , 
is~~'t' the history of merely Jewish COIl verts,. .' -' as a l0a at 1- ~eeper : .. -"'- ", . 

. butJargely of Gentiles. ,\Ve find the thread of ' Here is the continual and babitualrecogul-' And he reasoned i~ tbe synUg"9gue every Sabbath, and' 

Sabbath history appearing in the record of tiol1ft:ud observance of the Sabhath and the persuaded the .JewA and the Greeks. 

the public nlissionary labors of. Paul and gatheriug of Christian congregations, by Sa * «- * * * 
Barnabas', as follows: . ,bat,h-]~eeping' apostles. Paul's sermon which nd he continued there ayea.i· and six months tea<:h

is woven into the history was of such a nat- ing tl~e ~Vord of God among them .. 
And when they were at Salamis, theypreacbed the 

Wo~d of God in the synagogues of the .JEUVS. And they 
bad also .John to tbeir minister .... But wben they de
parted from Pel'ga .. they came to Antioch in Pisiclia., and 
,vent intot4~.t:lynagogueon'the·Sabbath;:;da;yand .•. 
down. And after the reading of the law and the proph
et~, the rulersof-the'sYllagog-ue'sent -luit() them, say
ing, Ye men and brethren, if ye have any word of ex
hortation for the people, say on. Then Paul stood up, 
and beckoning witb his hand said, Men of IRl'ael, and ye 
that fear Ood, g'ive audience. The God of this people of 
Israel chose our fathel's, and exalted the people when 
they dwelt as strangers in the land of Egypt, and with 
a high arm brought he them out of it. And abuut the 
time of forty years suffered he their manners in the wil
derness., And when he had destroyed seven nations ill 
the land of Canaan, he divided their land to them by 
lot. And after that he gave unto them judges about the 
space of foul' hundred and fifty years, until Samuel the 
prophet. And afterward they <lesired a king: and God 
gave unto them Saulason of Cis, a manof the tribe of Ben
jamin, by the space of forty years. And when he had re
moved him, he raised up unto them David to be their 
king; to whom he also gave teAtimony, and said, I have 
found David the son of Jesse, a m~\ll after mine own 
heart, which stai! fulfil all my will. Of this man's Reed 
hath God, according to his promise, raised unto Israel a 
Saviour, .Jesus: When.J ohn had first preached before 
his coming the baptism of repentance to all the people of 
Israel. And as .J ohn fulfilled his course he sl:lid , 
Whom think ye I am? I am not he. But, behold. there 
cometh one after me, whose shoes of lJis feet 1 am not 

~ . 

worthy to loose. Men and brethren, children of the 

.:'* . * .. *' -!C. • *' 
ure, "and. was so connected with the question ,And Paul afterthis ti'arri~d there yet a good while, and 
of Christ's ,Mes~iahsbip anfi resurrection, that then took his leave of the brethren, and sailed thence 
it IBust "have discussed, the "Sunday ques-_ into .Syria, and with him Priscilla, a~d Aquila; having 

. ..: had ... t.here':he~n'~:6jlJy~to ...... Elh.Qr.n,,!Ji$. .... h~~gjp .. Q~P.~PI:~a.:.f().r~~ 4a~,aVo~y ... And, 'be ...... , ... . 
42 dan d 44 t h verses s how t hat the G en t,il es en me'Yo"Eljlj'esi'fs~'''ajfd''lHt:''l1iefifnHii;~':':l51It''he'hini's'eln?,ii::' .,.=~.,,-.-..., 
sepa:i:-ateiv ·'l)es.~·()ue:llt . that they nlhrht hear tered into the synagogue, and reasoned with the Jews. 

J '-' "When they desired, hiin to tnrry limger time with tbem. 
n?ore of the t,J'ut hon the following Sabbath, he consented not: ,But bade them farewell, suying, I 
-HOt 011 the next day, Sunday. Tbeapostles must by ull means keep this feast that cometh in .Terusa
com plied with their l'equAst. and on the next lem: but I will return again unto ;you, if God will. And 
Sa.bbath, "al most the whole cit,y" caIne out he sailed fi'om Ephesus. Acts 18: 4, 11, 1: 8-21'. 

to heal' the 'Vol'd. Had this occurred in a B(~fol'e l'etuT"llillg' to. Epheslls Paul visited 
strictly Jewish city, like- Jel'usalenl, there Cmsarea, Antioch, a.nd "all the country of 
might be some shadow for thinking that this Gala.tia and Phrygbi."Returuitlg to Ephe
was done to meet a Jewish prejudice .. 'As it sus, we find hiIn still ohserving the Sabbath 
is, such a conelusion is not deducible fronl the as~shown by the followilJg: 
history. Passing to the next chapter, we And he went into the synagogue, and spake boldly for 
find this same history continued: the Apace of three months, disputing and persuading tbe 

things concerning theldngdom of God. But when divers 
And it came to pass in IconilllU, that they.went both 

tog-ethel' into the synagogue of the .TewB. and so spake 
that a gl'eat multitnc1e l both of the .Tews and also of the 
Greeks, believed. But the unbelieving Jews stirred up 
the Gent.iles, and made tbeir minds· evil-affected ag'ainst 
the bl·ethl'ell. Long time therefore abode t~}ey spc.aking 
boldly in the Lord, whiell gave test.imony unto the word 
of his gru('e, and granted RignR and wondet·s to be done' 
by their bands. ActA 14: 1-3. 

Note that this is not a temporary act. 'l'hey 
;],bocle there fL long time. teaching thus. We 
next find Paul at Philippi in~lacedonia, some 
ten ,Years later, observing the Sabbath and 
seeking' a ,place of worship even where there 
\-vas no synagogue: 

And from thence to Philippi, which is the ehief city of 
that part or Macedonia, and a colony: and we were in 
that l'ity nbiding certain days~ ,":'~\,nd on tbe Sabbath we 
went, out of the city by a river side, wh-;;~'e prayer was 

ont to be made; and we sat down and spake unto the 
women. w l1ich resorted thither. And a certain woman 
named Lydia, a. seller of purple, of the city of Thyatil'a, 
whi<:h worshipep' God, heard us: whose heart the Lord 
opened, that she attended unto these thi.ngs \vhich were 
spoken of Paul. And when she was baptized, and her 
hOlfschold, she be!mugbt us. saying, If ye have judged 

,me to be faithful to t.he Lord, come into my house, and 
abide Mere. And she coilstrained us. Acts 16: 12-15. 

In t.he 17th chapter the hiat/ory of Sabbath 
runs on as follows: -

were hardened, and believed not, but spake evil of 'that 
way before the multitude, he departed from tbem, and 
Bl'parated the disciples, disputing dai1y in the school of 
one l.'yrannus. And this continued by the space of two 
years; so that aU they which dwelt in Asia heard the 
word' of the Lord Jesus, both J eWI3 and Greeks. Acts 
19: 8-10. . 

Following the chronology of t,he ·COllllnon 
version, these references brinl us down to 55 
or 56 A. D. 'fbey include a period of ten ,Years 
at least, eOlnlnencillg after the work' was be
gUll among t.he Gentiles, and rnost of the oc
currences being entirely outside of Palestine 
and of immediate J'ewish influence. These 
facts give the Sabbath a distinct;, ~:lefinite his
tory i~l the Book of Acts, in which it'has the 
hig'hestsanctioll of continued apostolic ex~ 
arnple in its favor. Every church or congre
g'ution \yhich is noJiced in the Rook of Acts, 
was founded by Sa,bbRtll-keeping apostolic 
Inissio1l8,ries. No amount of theorizing can 
relnovethese fundamental facts of sacred his
tory. 

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY. 
WUEUE.AS, l.'be A 11-'Vise a.nd loving Father has, in his 

providence, promoted to the bigher and better life, our 
belov~d sister and co~laborer, Mrs. Anna .J. Bu"reh, with 
whQrn we bave been associated. from week to weefl'to 
st'udy God's Word in 'Sabbath-scbooi class; therefore,'" 

stock of· Abraham, and whosoever among you feareth 
God, to you is t.he ,,,"ord of tbis salvation sent. For 
they tbat dwell at Jerusalem, and their rulers, because 
they knew him not, nor yet the voices of the prophets 
whicb are read every Sabbath-day, they have fulfilled 
them in condemning him. And though they found no 
cause of death in him, yet desired they Pilate that he 
should be slain. And when they had fulfilled all that 
was written of him, they took him down from atre~; 
and laid him in a sepulchre. But God raised biinfi'-om 
the dead: And h~ was seen many days of them which 
came up with him from Galilee to Jerusalem, who are 
his witnesses unto the people. And we declare unto yol,1 
glad ti<lings, how that the promise which was made un
to the fathers, God hath fulfilled the sl:lme unto us their 
children, in that he had raised up Jesus again; as it is 
also written in the second psalm, 'l'hou art my Son, thh; 
day have I begotten thee. And as considering that 
he raised him up. from the dead; n'ow no more to 
return to corruption, he said on this wise, I will give 
you the sure mercies of David. Wherefore he saith also 
in another psalm, '1'hou shalt not suffertbineHoly Oneto Now when tbey had passed thl'ough Amphipolis and 
see corruption. For David, after he had served his own Apollonia, tbey carne to Thessalonicn., where was a. 
generation by the will of God, felJ on sleep, and was laid s.ynugogue of tbe Jews: And Paul, "as 'his manher was, 
unto' his' fathers, and saw corruption: But he, whom wept in ..,pnto them. and three Sabbath-days reasoned 
Q-od raised again! saw no corruption. He it known unto with them out of the'Scriptures, opening and alleging,
you therefol'(>, men and brethren, that through this man that Christ'must needs have SUffered', and risen again 
is preached unto you the forgiveness of sins: And by fl'om the dead; and tliat tbisJestls, whom I preach unto 
him all that believe arejustified from all things, from Which; OU, is Christ. Alid some of them believed, a.nd conl3~rt
ye could not be justified by·the law of' Moses~ , B~\~1i;~ ed with. Paul and Silas; and of,the devout Greeks a gre~t 
therefore, lest that come upon yon, which "is spoken ofJn ,inultitu~e, and of the cbief women not It few. , .. 

Resolved, That in- her death we have lost an earnest 
worker sind a good Bible scholnr; and while we bo~v in 
humble submission to the divine will, we raIse our hearts 
ill praise to the. Father aQo.ve, for'the helpful influence of 
her life.. . 

Resolved; That we tender to the bereaved and mourn
ing family our deep~s{ sympathy;' praying' the Father1s 
loving lit\nd may draw ~nd,keep them close to him .. :' 

ResQJved: l.'hut a copy of·these r~801utionB' beJ>resented 
to the-sorrowingtitmily-, and a18~ to TUE. SAB~ATH REo:. 

the prophets;, Behold, ye despisers,' and. wonder, and 
peri8h: for I work a work in your days, a'work which 
ye8hall in D,O wi1M' believe, thou~b. a, man' declare. i tunto 
you.-· And when the Jew8 were gone out of the:8YDa~ 

'- . * ~ * .* . .. *' 
Now, ",hile Paul \v-aited for them at Athens.;his ~spirit 

was.stirred in him, when h~'8a\V the city wholly given 
to- idolatry; .rrherefor~ disputed ,he .. in tli'e 8yn8g(;~U~ 

• • • _ • • , • ~ : r- '. , ._ 

CORDEn and Brookfield' (,OlIrier. ',' 
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A~~gular,ni~eting .9(·th~ 'BQard o(Manag~ 
. ers'of theSeventb-day t~apti~t Missionary SQ
·ciet.v' .was h~)dinWes.terly,R~' I., Jan. 19, 
'189~-,the Pr~sident,,;Win.'L~CI,B:rke, In tbe 

. chair.' . 
Prayer wasofterr~dby Rev. A'. 'fcL'earn. 
There werepre,sent: Wm. L. Clarke, 'O .. U. 

Whitfo'rd, A. McLearn,(j .. 'B. Carpenter,E.' F. 
Stillnian, A. S. BabcQck;'c.iI. Staiiton, L.F. 
Ran'dolph, ·'LB. Crandall, :0. D. Sherma'n, P. 
M. Barber-and" G .. J.Crandall. 
. The min'utes()f the last lneeting were read 
and apprQ\red.· . . . ' 

The Treasurer reported.: 
Cash it treasury Oct. 1,1897 ......................... $ '278 33' 
Receipts for the General Fund for quarter...... 1,41 5 33 

" from Loans ....................................... : 5,500 00 
,; Thank-offerings ................................ 1,497 64 

$8,691 30 

.' :-A,l~tter~\fr.olrf:Rev.,:r.j~ 'M~ Cottrell.wasiefe~ted . ,$5.2.40.', " Thisl.regardas . doi~g'~ell, . when .' . 
·,t'o'O~rrespon'dil1g Secretarywitli·~ti~hority. 'tbeprice ofproduc,e is properly conSidered' .. ' .. 

'AJetter.-from-~ev~ A~ G.Cr .. (;)\vfoo~wa~ 're- . Our people at GrandJun'~tionarestHl faith .. ' 
ferredto CorrespondingSecretars_.and ·rrrea~~ fui in maintainingchur,ch appohitments8nd.· 
urer. . are in a healphful.spiritua,l condition .. They, 
. 'Two letters 'from D. M. Andrews, clerk of too,- entered heartily into . t~e thank-offering 
the Boulder, CQlo., cburcb,and bnefrom Rev. pl~:n, and ·contributedJ16.48 toward liqui .. 
S. R .. Wheeler, . its past()r, were 'reap,. afteJ~ dating' the debt, which has so crippled our tw() 
which. it was vote(l.toa.ppropi·iate. $250 to ~oards.Al1" were elithusia.sticiJibi~iDging 
the ~olllder cqurchto assist-in ,the support of the "price of one day's labQr as a'speciaIQffer-
its pastQr. ing-. and various methQds were adopted. b'y" 

A letter was readfI:9mth~ Hamm'ond,La., \'\'llich thernoneYlnight be earned. Some of 
church, l1nd it was YQted toappropria,te ~150· oUl'lady members went into the field " and 
tQ this church for the 'year 1898 fQr the tiPJ-e. huskell eorn all day, in .order that they might . 
it has a pastor. have sQmethingtQ cQntribute;andQthers.did 

It was vQted that the headquarters .of A. P. .other work. One of our ladies husked twenty
A-shurst be changed to Attalla, Ala., and his seven. bushels . .of CQrn in the ,forenoQn and 
field be t,he NQrthern Alaba'ma churches. nearly as much in the afternQon, when. she' 

,The fQ'.I.IQwing prearnble and resQlutiQn were was obligedt.Q stop and prepare supper fQr 
hands.' . 

passed: 
WHEREAS, At the October meeting in 1897, it was . Once during t,he quarter I had the privilege 

voted to appropriate $200 for six month's work qnthe of visiting fQr a ~hort time at Ga.rwin, caning 
. Houthern field; and, ' on PastQr Burdick and family, and upon as 

Cr. 
, WH~nEA8, It n~w seems advisable to have one year's many of the .old friends as time WQuld pernlit. 

. , 
- .", 

The Home Fiel<f ....................................... , ...... $1,490 82 work mstead of SIX months; therefore, I have also vi/:.;ited isolated ones at Gowrie 
I __ ~ .. , ..... , .. · .··,' .. :.};~~~~t ~,~~i~~~.~;::.:_:.::.: .. ::.::::::,:::.:,:::,:.:.:::: .. :,:::.:::~:~::~:~:~:::~~::.,._ .. ___ :~~g.~~ .. _: .. , .. ~~~~~!~!.:9\.~t~.~_~!~e. !~!.!!!.~J~~: .. ~!~~~gg~~JJ~:Q9!~§i~.,mQ.l!_t.h.I3---Des-Moines·" .. "and-.... KiToxville-~··""W hi Ie i D····'·",··,,",,: .,..."",""'"'"""""",,,,, "''''''''''''',."'''".,''''''''''"'''''"" .... ,,'''',, ... ",., 

Lonna ............................................................. 6,000 00 to. one year, and that the nppropmtlOn be lllcrea,sed at M . .. . . 
('ash in treasur.y Dec. 31, 1897....................... 511 14 the rate of $450 a year and traveling expenses. OIDes I engaged In ahmIted manner In re-

A letter, was read from Pl'esident \Vrn. C. ligious work amQng the Polish Jews in .one .of 
$8,691,30 

1.'he Corresponding Secretary reported in 
additiQn tQ the rQutine wQrk, a visit of tWQ 

Whitford, of Milton College, Wisconsin. ~he pO()l'e~ distric~,s .of the ci~y, and succep.ded 
It was voted to appl'opriate $25 each to R~ In awa ken~ng a.n Interest wIt~ a few. I at

B. Tolbert, Char]~s S. Sayer •. Bdgar 1). Van tended t,hetr synagogue worshIp a few mQn.ths 
HQrn allil Herbert 'C. Van Horn, frOID the ago, a~d have formed a favorable acqualnt
fund tQ aid yQung men preparing for the min- ance wI~h many of them, and hope tQ be able 

, , 

months amQng the churches of the ,West and 
Northwest.·· In this trip he . gave twenty-five 
missiQnary ser1:Ilons and addresses, in which 
he brQug'bt before the . people . all .tIle fieldS, 
their needs, and' the efforts .of the Board to 

istry. ' . tQ dQ more labor in their behalf. 

A letter was read frQm the American BQard Dilring the last part of the quarter I went 

meet thein. . CQnferences were held, in which of CQrnmissioners of FQreign Missions, pre
the peQple asked questions, and expressed sent.ingan invitat.ion tQ representation in an 
freely their views. 'l'he expressiQns taken by Ecumenical Conference on Foreign \fission, 
vote in th~seCQnferences were in favor of to convene ih the city of New York the twen
maintaining the work already entered upon tieth da,yof April, 1900 .. 
in a 11 departments, and to push evangelistic It was vQted tQ accept the in vitation. 
work just as fast as means will al1ow. Meeting a.djourned ~ 

The Evangelistic CQmmittee reported tWQ i'.:' GEO. J. CRANDALL, Ree. Sec. 
workers in the field for the quarter, E. B. WM. L. CLARKE, Pl'esident. 

tQ Marion and visited the Sabbath-keepers, 
Church of God, in and around the city, they 
Illeeting all the expenses incident to the trip. 
I remained over one Sabbath with these peo
ple and preached severttJ times, visiting' all 
the falnilies I could reach. The SABBATH RE
CQRDER is taken by several <.of these peQple 
and is prized by all whQ have it: On Sunday 
evening I preached in the beautiful new Chris
tia.n church in Marion, at the invitation ,of 

Saundersaud Rev. S. H. Babcock. FROM E. H. SOCWELL. the. pa8tor, Rev. J. A. SeatQn, and was 
Mr. S~undel's repQrted 67 SerrnQilS arid ad- The character of the la.bor performed upon greeted by a large and attentive audience. 

dresses; visits and calls, 200; added tQ the, the Iowa field during. the quarter just closed TWQ year~ago I preaehed for this people 
churches, by letter 3, alld by baptism 13. has been very nluch like that of former days, while they were Qccup'ying their .old church· 

Mr: BabcockrepQrts sermQnsand addresses visiting, preaching, praying and trusting. building, and fQrmed a favorable acquaint-
53; visits and <:.a11s, eo; added tQ church by 'fhe resultA are· not what we wQuldhave been ance with PastQr Seaton and his people. 
letter 1. . glad to report, yet there has been .advance- Since then the church has so grown in nurn-

Rev<L. R.Swinney, whose traveling expenses ment Inade. At the beg-inni,ng of the quarter bel'S that a larger house of worshipwas made 
are paid tQ do missiQnary work in Sherman I was at \Vest Hallock, ni., where, together necessary, hence their present costly and CQm
Park, Syracuse; N. Y., reports congregations with my family, I was visiting friends of m'y modious church. 
and interest growing. " bO'yho'od daJ~s. Earl.Y in the quarter I re- On visiying' Pastor Sea'tQn and family I 

.The·receipts from the fields where evangel- turned home and resumed tl1e work upon.Iny. learn that for tWQ years he was 'pastor at 
if\tic work has been done during the quarter, field. " CQrvallis, Mont., just where Bro. Hurley and 
have been $115.55; theexpendit,ures,$37R.59. 1'he cQndition .of the WeltQn church is very I did missiQnary wQrk a year agQ, and is 

CORHESPONDENCE. much hnpr.Qved, and is still improYing. T~~ acquainted with the same people we came tQ 
Letters were read fr~m all -our missiQn- Lookout CQmluittee of the Y. P. S. C. E. has know, including Dea. J. W. Tabor, who is 

aries\Qn the fQreignfields, and, after a careful caused several special meetings tQ be beld nQW a staunch Seventh~dayBaptist. This 
cQnsideratiQn . .of :their cont~nts: apprQpri-:- during the pastJew weeks, (in which a. success-fact added nluch ~othe pleasure of my most 
ations were _,nade for their· salaries a's fQIIQWS : ful effort was made toward bringing about a enjQyable visit with the genial·pastor and 
R D H D '41! 00 00 better spiritual condition. ThrQugh this his farrlily. I hQpe I may sQmetime be per-ev. . ~ a vis, for the year 1898 ........... ~ .... 'II' 9 - , 
Miss S,usie M. Burdick, " ................500 00 special effQr~, cQmbined with much 'persQnal mitted tQ return and accept his cordial invi-
~~~~W!.PC~ID~I~~~, :: :::::::\:~::::::: 1,~gg 8.8 'work which has been dQne' during t.he.: pasttation to both his pulpit and his home. 
Rev. G; Velthuysen,..·" ;t ................ 300 00 few Il1Qnths, individuals who have been in- I also made'several calls in Cedar Rapids, 
Thequ~rterly repQrt of Rev. Wm. fJ. Da-active fQr a' long time are nQW revived and in including a call at" Pastor 'filden's, .of the 

land wa~read.·.. .' , the work;whiJe~a·large number .of our mem- Baptist church,and at the homeQf Rev. V. A. 
Letters were re,ad JrQm Rev. D. C. Lippin- bers have been rEfreshed and inspired with CarltQn, pastor of the United Brethren church .. 

CQ~t,:-Rev. O .. S. ,Mills, EliLQofbQro, Rev. E.-new zeal. I tru-st this good work will gQ ,on 'SQme ,tIme 'ago. PastQr Carlton wrote me, 
H.Socwell~ Rev. 6~Q. W.Lewis; Rev. L.F. t,ill.Qur ent,ire membership shall b,e awakened inviting me to preach in .hispulpit at the 
8kaggsr Re,"'S: l. Lee,W'.·,8. ,'ral'pley,and"the and hQund. together mQre, compactly in the regular Sunday s~rvice, an~: tihis late call at ' 
Rev..D. '·N.'Newton,-uppn':·which no dire~t bOild;Qf:unity~,,~ ~. ". ..... . .bis~om~resultedjn a renewal of_:thein:vit~ . 
a~~iqn~aS ta,~en.. '"Oo _ •. ,Our people" at Welt()nresPQn~ed asb~8t "tion. ',l~ope to ,preach to',.hisJal'ge,andJntel. 

A. letter. froIu R.ev., L. -D. Segar,-wa~ referred th~y Collldfo .. the-caIIQf'our twoBQards'.Jor· Jigent ~ong:regatihllin·~h~,near·future . .'>· 
to~Corl'esponding Secre'tary. " _ ·th~::8pecial,tha~k~offel'i~g,'b.yc<?~tributiug,.,~ While'·t: 'have. been w~lcomed. to:pulpit$ . 

• :,. , , ~.-' ":.' _' ..... ,".. ,'". ;'< ~ :.~.:.'" '\,' ' .. ,' ' ... A·~:: .:. ' .... ~ .. :-'," .:' . .;,,:", _ . .' . 
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··timorl-g-al1YJ(~8t'ltn denomi,ultio~~inou~~t ':;<~.:~ .. ,::<: (1 Ft-:L<"".n .• ,. 
, no;peoplehave,been·moreCordi:tl,l. a~divarm; .~". If,long'ago. ",~.',,>; ',,':. biit}'at' .. ' apro'n 
ltlthei~l~ome . than' our' .. U'nited,'Brethren" .. ,,' , Tbe.'.C~~~!:~tie:!~~B:d,~ever·,r~,!g... .: '~~:!thi~;th'~·,~·~,tn~Il'.l~~]' . ,,' .' .~p~~idedj~r . _,' 

· friends ... Two of thei,r clergymen 'are now . in~ :HWbdileJutdtbaht'8 8hePdh~rd8',~at' ti~bb'ed thte~r,,6t,ob' 'C~8 !?Yh,nigbt.~; '. api!on and '~di~closed:8; han4tgl o.LbtQJ:~~.tlgl{lS8~ __ · _,' 
... ," ter~ted upon the Sabbath 'question,through A: d l!~the~ :i~ !b~~!;~~n~~h8d~18·;:r~Jg t,> .In sttj'piq,:;.~on~~I~ni~nt·th~LPolicem~ri;·~ked." ',. . 

=-'~"""'----.---' '. their acquaintance with mej . and ·are giving' The world would beadreal'Y world this winter day, ,.' '.-" Whaf'c::t{j you,:,v:ant,w,ith':thatatuff?'f" •... " 
. ·,··the,"matter,a:seriousconsideration .. I ·trust O~ H~~bl!h!~~::.~r::-tb~ Virgin's son' '. ,A flush pa~~~~,()ver. tbiw.oma~'~·f~ce"then". 

,. - "- . 

... '. 
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. :. ~, , . 
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we may 'yet be permitted to welcome these .... . :, Had~otbeen~ born .. , o· " '. ".-. she answered simyl..v :":" ,... . ':,:., ,:~" 
two br~thren to ourowD ran~s as consecrated' .. ' How the bells ring I '.' .• '.' . :', "If-you ·pleas.e;,sir" Ijustthoug4t-I'd)i;k~,tb' . 
workerS'; . .:.... . , And h.ow, in the far,. frosty sky,. . , ta,ke it ,out' of the w·ay·,of. the child ren 's foot. n, . 

. . The angels sing'l .' . . 
We were ;belped and encouraged by the visit What JOY, what hope, what radiance divine Blessings on the. ].dnd~b~arted ,ca~etaker 

of . SecretaJ'~Y 'Vhitford· among' us early' in, Sbines from t,hatstar, and shall forever shine I. who WllS,SO thoeug4tful df tbe.childrell's 1\eeds . . , ..' The 8onr:is ringing qver all the eartli~ ' .. ' ... " . . . . 
December, and' sbaH be pleased'to welcome To':day has seen a wondrous sight, th'e Saviour's birth.lS:ud the children ;s fflat. ,And should not we 
him many ti~es.·.· , But .ab) the 'woe . . imitate so good' an, ~xa, mple, an·d> take 'out of . If Christmas bells'hadnever rung . ..,'. . . . . .... .... .' . . . 

Thus closes a busy quarter, and thus closes .'- Across the snow I the path' of the little on~s ~,nything wh~chcan 
the busy year IBQ7. We enter upon the "::::'Virg!niaM. Cornell. wound- them, injure them, 9r.causethern to 
duties of the new year with renewed consecra- -TURNED HIM OUT OF DOORS. s~nlnple?-Pl'esb.J'teria,n~ .' 
tion, fully determined to try'and accomplish One New York hu~band"has been cured.·of 
mor~ than during any past--yeai.: ·May GO~the drink habit by his wife in a novel mannm:. 
gt'ant us wisd'om, patience, grace and healt· Mr. and Mrs. Frank Munge lived at,430 West 
to nleet every obligation and· ca,rry Jorward Thirty-sixth Street. The couple bad ~ot been 
the great work upon this' promising, needy married long, and up to one night last we~k, . 
field. their wedded life had been one'''long, blissful 

For the quarter I report 13 weeks of labor, dreanl. On that fat~ftil night t,Ile young wife 
71 visits, 20 sermons, 13' prayer-meeting's, 5 had a rude· sbock. Her spouse came' home 

-, THE ·POOR· ROpt-MAKER. 

" What have vou doneto-day'? " I 'asked. a 
. L, . 

rope-ma,ker. , 
nOsir,.ten houfs of hard work,just twist

iQg' tow, my fingers sore, llly lungs _ chDked 
with dusK"'" I did not cOlne to prayer-m'eeting 
last night, 1. was too tired; I .went' to sleep 

baptis'm,. and 1,613 pages" of.' 
tributed. 

WELTON, Iowa, .Tan. 12, 1898. 

TRUE SYMPATHY. 

him under the ,influence of liquor; and, in fact, t,irrres think if it were not for Mary I would 
it was the first announcement she had that end it all-nDthing but work, work, work. I 
he dr~nk.· Her presence of mind came t~ her,' aID so tired; and I onlY lnake enough to keep 
and she was· quick to act. Pulling ber hus- sOJI1'tnla bod'y to~ether." 

Those who have. been tutDred in suffering 
often have the readiest sympathy, but it is 
nDt always expre!3sed so impulsively as in the 
following anecdot.e: . . 

A gentlenlan was' out driving with his wife, 
who was noted fDr her bad temper, and· in a 
narrDW road met a wa.gon, which tbey had 
some difficult,y ill passing. 'fhe lady~' ap
parently thinking that the carter was not 
making as ill uch haste as he Dught t.o get 
out Df the way, began to' rate him pretty 
freely. .' 

J u~t, ho,'vever, as t hey drew clear the nlan 
stepped up to the carriage,and, respectfully 
touching bis hat to the, gentlernan, asked 
whether he might say a wor~. 

The lady, thinking that he was going to' 
apologize for bis slowness, interpDt:;ed and 
said very sharpl.Y~ _._ 

" Yes, say whatev.el)¥9u have gotJo say!" 
WhereupDn _ the Ulan, again touching his 

hat and looking hard at t.he gentlenlall, said 
very quietl.Y, 'I Sir, I do pity 'ee from the bot
tom Df my heart, for I'se gDt just such 
another one at home. "-Selected. 

THE PASTOR SEEM£D TOO BUSY," 
In talking not long since with a young man 

· about his Christian Hfe, he made this relnark: 

band from under the table, where he had This is one side. See the other. A ship with 
fallen, she shook hirn in nogentle manner to eleven hundred souls 011 board'is b~iIigdrivfm 
wake him. upon' the' shore-. a laud of crags, like giant 

"Get Dut Df il1y house. You oon;t belong teeth, stretching up~ sheer and sha.rp. One 
here," sbe sa.id. "I don't knDw you. My a!lchor after anDther is dropped, each check
husband is a sober man. Pick up your hat ing the speed of the vessel's drift. rl'he last 
and go. YDU cannot stay bere." anchor is down. "\\r~ill it hold? Yes, the' s~ip 

~lrs. Munge picked up' his hat and coa,t, is saved I Go tell the rope-maker not to think 
and, after helping him on with them, led hiIn of the toil, and' the dust., aud the lnonDtony, 
to, the dDDr. 'bub of the eleven hundred men and women 

"Do. you mean to tell me that you are nDt saved. These t.hings are wr~tten in the 
my wife '?" he demanded. Lamb's book of life-the ring of every h~m-

" Why, certainly. l'In 'nDt 'yeur wife." , mer, tbe click of every ,needle, the whir of 
,. Then I'll gO' and throw myself int,o the every loom. They who truly -wait upon the 

river," he said. He did not go to the river, Lord sha.1l bear biB angelsst,rengthening them 
. t.hougb, but to the Thirty-seventh Street" as they strengthened Christ, with songs of 
station. peace' and good-will to men.--Re v. Dr. lV. 

., My wife doesn't know me bepause l'ln Burnett lVrigllt .. 
drunk," !1e told the sergeant, and I want to 
lJe locked up." . . 

He was accommodated and t.he WestSide 
court was discharged. Mrs. Munge was cook
ing breakfast· when there came a knock at 
door.'l'here stood her husband,sober but 
·pale.. . I 

H NDW, you look like yourself again," said 
Mrs. Munge .bappily. "It wasn't my Frank 
who Cdnle bere',drunk Saturday night." 

And Mu.nge,. as he .sat . meekly down to 
breakfast,-vDwed never to drink again.-··· Chi
cago Vh I'onicle .. 

A MENACE TO THE HOME. 

Alnong the many wholesome and practical 
resDlutionsadopted. by the. Congress of 
Moth'ers at Washington~, was one. declaring 
tbat "we will admit into our,.flouses. only· 
those papers which inspire to' noble t,hought 
and deed, and our influence shall go t.oward 
cultivating the public taste, until it shall de
mand from the -press only that which elevates 
a,~d refines." '. 

. H I have so longed for a word of encourage
ment, a word of sympath.Y froln m~y pastor, 
but he always see~ed too busy to speak 'to 
me or to show auy interest in my welfare, and THE CHILDREN'S! FEET. 
I do not like to trouble bim. . I have been up A ragged woman was crossing the corner of 

This deClaration against the latest.develop
ments of cheap ,and sensatioIlai journalislllis. 
opport~ne- and needed,. and comes from a. 
source'that will command the' resp(l~t()f all 

to his house several times, but I am of ~ bash- a public park in London where the children of 
. fuf disposition, and did not like to' go in; iu the poor are. accustomed to play" many. of 

fact, did not feel as if I was wanted. OQce I th~m barefoot. A burly policemans~ationed 
found him out in his yard, and 1 thought, outhe corner watched the woman suspiciously. 
'Now I· ~hallhave a chance,' but. he only Half way across sbe stopped' and picked. up 
bowed to me stiffly; so I passed o'n. I have something which she hid in heraprDn. . In' an 
had great trouble ;~omething I ~()uld not for~~ instant the policeman was by Iter·side. . ",Pith" 
see; something I .am not responsible for. I 'gruff voice ,and threatening. manner ,h~ de~ 
need .a word. of sympathy, .and I believe helnanded : . . .'. ' . . , 
coUld giveit to me. I ex~ct it is my' fault ." What areyoucarryin.goff inyo1irapron?" 

, • _ ..' '. • .,_' ___ . ___ ._.. __ ._____ .... _ . ____ ~_ .. ___ . _____ .• ~. _ _ . .Ii -. • 

. ; fprbeillg so 8ensitive~ I o~ghtto go .rip:bt ''[''he ~oman seemed embart-,!,sseq and~refu~d 
up, .boldlyand talk with 'hlin,· ~nd .ask f~r bis to answer. 'rhereupoll,'theoffice!-". of the law, 
,'8yin~atb" .. bu~,'8ome way I.couldnot .do it.":thinking ctbat~h~b8.dd·outless."pick~~.gp a 
-:-:Th(J.Morning.$ta,r., '. . " '. . ... ~, ......... ·pocket-book,which,:: .. "bew88 tryingt.o.. ' •. '. 

• .. . : -- " • :, _ '.~,. . - 4. i: .'. . ,~. -. 

decent peoplA. . . '.-.~ " 
. The tendency of. the '.' new journalism. nto 

be a purveyor of vice and impurity as w"ell' as 
of merely vulgar and'mol'b,id sensationalisln, . 
'fa a menace ~tosociety-and the', home .. 'rlie 
voice' of AUlerICan·· motherhood f3h<luld' be 
raised in protes.t agaillstthisvile 8,Dclpoison
ous influence, and, in earnest' ~ppeal for a pure . 
press based, onJ1igh~r ideals of : journa~istlc 

. enterprise aJidaCllievemeht.~Exclfa!1ge. '_':~ .;.:' , . 

~. 
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, . '" .diCl"per:niit'to.corrie;js'in-":soln~· "',~here:, is the~sO;nie, blessin'g: 'fo~;u~whe~ ,we', 
w .. ~lny"gOod';a·ndJn·i,t;~li-isGod., :He oooy'astbere waS promi8edt()'~srkL,lleart-' 

_~~~.,; __ ~~~ . ..;..;;.,-~_~~~~...,....,-...;..,..~",---:-",---:-" '. surrourid~>me : 'On ", every'side~ }'have.,sirice ,felt obedience fills us with'his~pirit..When 
'-i~'rBU,R6E"s.i~~NDLwHAt~TO:D().WJTHtHEMi" }e.arned",tbatJ!te, Q-erriuttj, ,rendering ,of the living in' nearneS8 -to' God we desire him to 
. iIo~ liuiul' are'- g()ing;'flir~l1gb'life; oh~o ' :fifthverBe~isthis"" Thoumust"scet thy~elfa!!. '?ui~e our tei1lpo~af'matte~~, foo~iDgooth.ing: 

burdep'ed::wi,th:.tl,Dxious:thought· alidc&re, aroun~, me, a,nd holdest thy hand <?ver me., ,IS WIS? unless-he dlre.ct8. , "lth him fo~ 'guIde, 
con~t~,nily iritared ~by"tri~ls' a.~id anhoya~JCes . S~re.l:.we ought to(~as~, ~1l OU,I; an~lety upon .: ou~ nl!)e-tent~s is .. tilesse..~ to· us.. .'. . 
which they h>alV~ to -meet, till tbeyat, tirnes' blm,w,~en b~th.u~,c~res forus .. He:hath borne Uods.work IS hindered for want of means, 
· feel', so':}weary,'of.:it,~"all, ,a~d 10ti~, to,fin.d ou~~~nef8:a~d carrled9Jl,r sOl'ro\vs/' and.he~ t~e, P?~r'sufferjn l~n~ ~f,pleilt~v,~ult~t~de8' 
a, place'ofresL 'The~e is, so inuch iu every- caBles them _to.:d~~ .. T~-da.y h.e tells, us' to are lJ~IDg and· dSlng wlth.out tb~ kn~~~edge 

· one'sl~fetllat seemingly ~:oeswrong; and uu- c~at~Il our car~,~r c)l ~xletJ7, as the' ~lew ve~: ,~t ChrIst. Through. obe!ileDc~ to thIS com
, ]es.~\vebe]iey~ ill' e,n overruling han~ of lov~; 81011 1 ead,s, ~POll ~lIrJ,. f~r he careth f.OI' us.mand, the gospel could ~e carrl~~l toaU ... peo:. 
· nndthat everythlQg:both great and . SIllan, . May be he]~ ust~.trustlll~n, and let hIm com~ . p~e.. We ough~ to ask God to dJrect us In the 
will eve:ntuaHyworkfor our good, we shaH fort and gUIde us In all things. . g'lvlngof t.he tIthe, to sh?w. us ?OW and w~ere 
surely. tind much to caQs. e us unhappinfl. ss.' A . I lmow not the way lam going, . ,he wants It . t.O go, fo~. It ..•. ~~hI~; we

o 

U
o 

re only. 
But well do I know'my guide, '. t d f t Wh t 11 I II precious ]essonwas ta,ug-htme .. a.I<;>ng this line With a, child-like tJ'UHt I will give my hand s ew~r . s 0 1 '. Y IS no a re Ig101JS, a 

one IDorning not. so very long ago. ,'fo the mighty Friend 'at my side." ~h,arltable, work su~po~·te.d b~" the tent:h that 
A rakl·u'o. f t bl" d J d I k" And the only thing that I say to Him, ' . . IS blessed ,0. f God, fo)' It IS hiS work? . Why 
". 1'"'1 rom a rou e seep an . 00 lng' A H k . 0 'H I . , . 

for'Wa rtdh~() th~'dli~let'S 'of the', ~'aYd'!mTa'hriY 'Uil'ngs S~ffer8 me en~8t :~i~~~8~~ ,,?a~. it fast." :e t~~: o:~y~?m~~~r;~~~'&i!:~r ~:u ~~popr~~~ 
came ronglng, In omy mIn . ," ere were And lead me home at last. . 

, , ... '., . . th . ht t" b' t F. those who o labored In the, tabernacle. Why so many anx~ous . oug s, - no ~ ou . '" . . 
, t th' b t rttl 'b b t '. . GOO'S PLAN FOR MAN'S-GIVING. al e not teachers who ,are sent Into all t.he 

?,l'ea ., JDgS, . U, 1 .? ug'- ear~, s arlngme . world" supported with this money' of the. 
III the face. First, a friend had misunderstood ~rhe first mention 6r'tit hing which we find "? I . .. • • •• • 

,- ' a d th . ·th ht f 'th t . h d' in the Bible was where Abraha.m returlled Lord. Man suggests nlany plans fOI gIvIng, me, n e oug' 0 a· wmg e- me h " . . 
down. Then; again, there were 't,hrea,t .. ,e .. n.ed after ta,king'Lot's fu,nlilyand property from~iC~lygO~f:~s:~~l'ulln~~l~~e~~ll!::~.,,~:ay~'n~~":':ala .. n~ 

''''·''';'''''''''''';·;'''''''''''''''·nh''I'1 ... i'h:::f'~·,n.'f·'''''''o'i'I''n'1'~"",o'~if.":';~;;~-'.'''''''':j .. h'''n'''''''A'''';'N, ......... -h''tlnugstheenemy.He gave oIle.::tenth to' j}felchize7 . "I", ,...' , 

h ld h h· h d't b' bl deck, Priest of the Most Hiah God. Gen .. 14: Inade teaching, to the divine teacher, and his s o~ appen, W IC seeme qUI e pro a e, r-, d "B'~' 'II h 0 h . . 
b .. t /d b th . I ? Th' t I f It 20. Later we read of J, aco,b's dr~aln ,. how he cornman s. [Ing ye ate tit es Into the w a wou. e e resu t . en, 00, e t h h h' . b' . , . 

, such a lack of wisdoln to know what waS> best saw a ladder"from earth to heaven andangels s ore- ouse, t at t ere may e ~eat I~ nlllle 
t d '· d t t'" thO . d of God ascending' and descendinO'·, God stand- house, and prove m. e- now herewIth, saltil the o 0 In regar 0 eel' 3In lUgS, 3,n so h L 'd f h t or I ,01'1 t . h 7°'d . 

h t ·, .' Id b d 'd t b .. ht ing above it. God promil::les hirn !!reat posses- 01 0 os S, 1 WI no open t e "In ows m uc pal Ience wou e nee e 0 ear arlg ...... f'h ~ d. b' . • • 
rh tIl 'th d 'ld h· t 'Oh' sions,~ that his posterity should be as the dust 0 ea-ven, an POUI you out a leSSIng, that " a. {new . e a.y \\ ou ring 0 me. . . th' h' II t b 'h t .... °t" 

h ' 't : ··f th l·ttl tl' . . of the earth, he would be \vith him and keep ele I::l a no e room enoug 0 reCeive I . ow sa ,an can magnl y . ese 1 e. 11ngs, es- Ch . 11' . . 
° 11 t b t· d h I t·ll l'r t him.' Jacob vows 'a vow and says if the rlst te s us how we are to show our love to pecla y 0 usy, Ire ouse- {eepers, lIe a him. "If 1 ve k d 

times will ahnost seem. a burd·en. But as Lord will do all this he will surely give a ye 0 rue" eep my commall -
ments." H there came over me such a sense of discour- tenth. Gen. 28. The first recorded law we find . 

agement and helplessneRs, there caIne also the in Lev. 27: 30, that all the tithes of the land, SHILOH, N. J. 
thought of him who has promised to, supply fruit of t,he'trees and flOCKS, were cOIlllnanded As some of t.he J'eaders know, our village is 
our every need, ana I bowed at his feet, feel- to be given. 'rhis tenth was to be given to a ,small place, but there are several societies 
iug that my needs were so many I could n'ver the Levites for their services in the temple. and nleetings which occupy all ~he e\!e~ings 
putthem all into words; Icau/d'not tell him NurrL 18: 21. Levites were to tithe this and but" ol!e throug'h the week, so it would seem 
about them all; but as I knelt there insilenc~ give to the High Priest. 20. th_ere was enough going 011_ 

he spoke to me, oh, so lovingls and kindly, We notice in the Old 'restament, leaders of Ot;lI' pa~tor has written of the work the 
H My child, your Father knowetl~ what things the people, as Samuel, David and Solomon women of the congregation did for 'l'hanks-
ye have need 6f before you a,sk him." ., Your a.r~ commanded - for themselves and the giving-day. All were- glad and thankful our 
Father knoweth." How precious came these whole people-to .keep all of God's comnland- efforts were so succes~fuj, arid we "thank the 
word to my, 'tired, perplexed souL "Your ments, statutes and to walk in all his ways. people of the vicinity for their co-operation, 
F4-THER knoweth," but I questioned,does he, If they win do this, he prorrlises them a great which nlade it a success. 
wh9 is. "so high and holy, think ~bout me, u. blessing-rest from enelnies, temporal pros- Our Benevolent Society meets the first 
poor little' atom? And does he care about perity, to take I::lickness awa.y fronl then1 and "'''ednesday afternoon ,of e~ch month, and, 
these trifles, tb,at vex me so thhf morning? he would be with them. We not.ice when with the exception of the business bour, we 
Then thereearne to ,me again,as fl~omhisown Israel failed to obey God, evel~'y kind of OCCt,lpy our time in sewiog, piecint!; bed.quilts, 
great ... ,b~art,of love,~:,th~se'words found in the calarnify befell them for ca~ting out Jehovah, nlakiug" sun-bonuets, or flulnething of the 
139"thPsa.lm, the 1-7"th verse. "How precious and giving theinselves to satan. kind. We are expecting to makesolIle large 
also- are thy thoughts unto me, OGo_d, hgw . MaJachi, the. prophet, in~third chapter, tells work-aprons and sweeping-:-caps, though our 
great ~s the ,sum of them.. If I shOUld count Israel that -from tlle days of theiriathers"they funds are largely raised by the tell-cent'sup
them they are ' more in number than the have gone. astray 'from his ordinances., ,Re- pel's. At our la~t meeting it voted to send 
sand." . 'fheD again. camequestiolls: Can turn unto me and I will return unto you. Ye $20 to the Boys' School, at Shanghai; other 
that be t.rue that his thoughts toward me are have robbed me i"; tithes'and offerings. Ye objects we will talk. of later, and hope 
so :hurrlber~ess,? If' they are, they ~urely are c~rsed because ye have robbed ~e. lIe to do all we can" and trust that ~if we 
must take in everything th"at concerns. me, cOllunands them to bring' all their tithes into ~vork in his name, with the'right spirit, our 
and 1 turned' to tha.t Psalm and read it, the store-houseand,prov.e him, if he will not efiol'ts will:be successful, and that we luay do 
through,aIld as I read the third verse, ~'Thou' open)V1ndo~s of heaven and pour out a bless- much good as our tnnall effo'rts are blest by 
compassest mi pa,th and· .. ·.my hring down, and ing that there will not be rOOln enough to re- G d . M M B \'" 

0/ 0 • • • ON HAM, u'ec. 
art acqua.inted with'~ll'rriy ways.", A tbrill of ceive. The devourer shall be rebuked, that he JANUARY 10, 1898. 

gladn~&$,.went thi'ough my being~, Surely it shall not destroy the fruit of your g~0!lud. 
lflust be, true that God was in it alL I sought All sballsee you are blessed of God. - There 'A DEV01.'ED HusBA,ND.-A beautiful anecdote 
to know tile full m~anjng of "encompasf;J'~' shall be adifferencfl' between him that serveth is. told of Wendell Phillips, illustrating 'his 
and found it was "enc)osed,": ",'encircled," God, and he. t.hatserveth liot. ". lover-like devotion· to,: hiti .invalid wife. At 
"shut in on ev,ery side.'" 'The' marg,in reads, . "Ch'rist taught fitbingwRsa. ]{tsting'cOJI;l- . the cl?se'of a~lectu~e-,e!igagementln a~,neigh-

.~' he~in~owetl1 myj:)8:t!l.": Tha.t, too, bl'ougbtmand. "'Woe unto,," you Scrib.es, ~hari': bOl:ingtown his frjends entreated him, not 
cOlpforting,thouj?;bts. " Wjnuowe~h" mean's sees, bypocrites, for ye pay tithes of lnint, to return to Boston. , "The' la~t train bas 
"fo eX,amine/' "to ,~eparate'good froID ,bad," . a,nise anq',cummin; and have omitted the Jeft,"theysaid,~' and you wilL be ohligoo'to 
";.tobloW-: ~waycha~,"a1id O",:90W'8\veetl;Y..lt·,Wei~h~ier > inattere o~ ',·the Jaw, .jll()gment~ take ~ mil'riag~,'illt~ the city. , .Itis a '~leety 
ca,p1~~t()~e,tha.t"j81oying,p~esell~e' jvw,',all mercy, faitb;~these ought ye to ,have,.:done- ,Novem,ber nig~t, c()ld' and raw ; and, you will 

" -'ar,01!,ng/mEf,;Q.n~,h,Hm.tFa,tlJer-waswinnow~·aincln:()t"fo leQ.ve'·others,uudone.'.! : Ma,tt.~3: t~~elve niiles of r()ugh'.!·idingJJeforE(You_ 
,i,ug::fuYpa~h~\Yltat,".wa8,~!,f.be8t fO,'c,o~e' .... .... 2,3~:,'"Religion.·,o·f ·(J~ri8tis ,from.tbe-heart" riot .... hO,me." .. , i'o-:Whicli:be .. r,ep~ie4Jr~'B.u~ .. a~·tpe: 
, my l~,fe~his breat 1;1. :9f1oye ',wouI4<; pievi~I:l~ •. ;:a~d/ "fl"f~~mali~J\," '" ,.,' ,·~Jl,(to~;t4eJ11lshaY.~~d ~n~~ Phillips." .. ' 

, .. . .:.~, ',' " -"- .' '. '; ..' . .. ( , '" ~ - l, . >' .. . ... , . '._ -, " .' \. " 
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m .. ·,et~./~~da~n~~~J~eif~~o l~\ioril!:JO:Hy . . .. .. . 
. tq . . ..•.. ' . ·teacliel.'8~:Tn ,eig'bt' m~nths tiley ·i~e~';a)a~g~; e~reeQf 
gathered'Z,745 pOIUlds.bfthis.ruHpish:,which ·the Cbicago?'Medt~tal·,... . ...... a ...• ",,&L& 

.' CHRISTIAN ''[N'OEAVOR--AND MIS:SIONS. J,vas~~old.The proceeds.'clothe"~fiv¢ hundt'edScho'ol,:an'd;itspurpos~j~/ tp .prep~~e:.JJh-ris-
At the sixth annual conference of·the Ror- . po~r chHd~en completely', ser~t nhiety .• ~nv~al1id tiall'young m~n,a~d·.\Vomento ~apqr in.City; 

. eignMission Boards of th~United States and, drildreu to recuperative" colonies, .. aiid )eft.a missionary and l~escue:.workunqe:r~~heya.rlous 
Canada il.INew York. Thursda.y,Janua.ry,13, gO'od(y hl:ilance!to be distributed .am()ng~ the. m!s~,ipn·ary-Boards.· Roomr:~lld .. tllitjo~ are". 
1iheJtev.· Henr'y T. M«;Bwen consid/eredt:h~ sick poor: of the city, besides, teaching :aflll~nished',fl:ee of, chal7g~~:'rlleinstructors:'~re" .. 

'. question,H W~latcan' be'don'e for t.Ile ,devel:: . splendid lesson in econoiny. ,Every· pulpi;t . physicians, trained·.'ln,e~lica~.l:,ur~es; ·.and.phil;: 
opmentaild direction.' of Young })eople's 'oug'ht to rin~with:~:fhedoctrillethat our sub-' an~hropic workets,8~d .. all givetheir,~~ryic,es .. ,. 
Societies in regard / to . foreign . missions ? ". stance, as well as oursel ves, belong to God. I C' 'l' . '. . .-' h-l" f . . B .... "1' .-". .. • I . 

- y '. '. . . N) a cutta IS a sc 00 or·' enO'a ee gIl'S He laid stress on the neceRsity of training the '-Weare ste\vards, not owners." '" ":'" ...... . .... '.' ' .. " '. M.. .. . .' 

, . . " whose attendants, In splteQf HUldoo cas~e" young. clergymen during their courses of '. .' . 
study in the theological selninar'y. He said': 0 U RM I R R 0 R. are taught to wash ~~~, .. ~ .. ~~ont-heir clot~es~. 

, ,. j 

'~To besiege the theological semina.ries is PRICE LIST for-C. E. l"opics and DaiJyRead- A NATIVE woman in Palestine \vasheardso . 
the I:;trategetic thing ,to do. Thesecretari~s of iug Cards for '1898: . often praying in the name of 9hrist that -her 
our Foreig-n Boai'ds go to thenl \vith thrilling 100 COllies ......... ~ ............... : ................... · ............... $1 50 neighbors nickname~_her, ",Christian." 
appeal for men to go to the front. The a p- . 75 " ....... ~ ...... ~ ................................................ 1 15 _ .. 

peal to -the men who are to man the ch urches ~g :: - ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 g~. THE beloved and ve~~~abJe Inissionary, D~": 
at honle should be no less thrilling and the Single copy ...................................... ,...................... 03 Patton, is .. riow in~ust~alia, raising money for 
effort to capture them no Jess heroic. Next Postage prepaid. his:N'ew Hebrides work. It makes one sad to 
to the great question of the ability-to preach PRESIDENT'S LETTER. read the reports saying.-:- that he be~ins to . 

. the glorious gospel at home sllould cOlllethat Dear Young PepPle: look old and feeble. Few men ha,ve endured 
other great question of providing the preach- For two weeks and a half the interest at as much as this aged hero. 
iI;t_g' of that gospel abroad. 'Ve are not Cllris- New Market ,has 1o?:rown. Almost constallt ___ ----., ______ _ 
tians unlessweeit.hergoorsend~··'VH'nT!lstsfor·lliitlIidhadroads havecut theattend3'llce, THE Clark's Falls Y. P. S. C. E. held· their 
see to it that the gra.duates of ourt,heologica.1 yet a blessed work has COllIe. Ipray it Illay semi-annual business meeting January 8, and 
seminaries know foreign missions as surely contiilue under the direction of t.he pa~tol'f~. the following officers and comniittees werp. 
as Greek roots. Every church should ask l.'hey expect to' continue the Ineetiugs, .fur a. elected: President, Mrs.ElIen M. Lewis; 
not only as to tqe preaching' pO\\'er of the few nights at leul:;t. rrue~day night, Jan. 25, "·ice:.President, Elbert 'V. Clarke; Recording 
IlIHn they are to ca]], but also 31:; t.o his a bility was my last nleeting, and Fdday night, Jan. Se.cretary, Will F. Bromley;' Treasurer,. Mrs. 

•. i1:1 

ill presenting foreigI}" lllissiollS. PJ'esidents of 28, m.Yth'stat Hopkint,on City, R. 1., whel'ethe l\fyra A. Collins. Hood work has heel~ ac
seminaries, with their directors Dnd faculties, interest starts good. At the thit'd meeting, eomplished by the Society during the past 
ought at once to confer and",co-opel'ate .with which was the evening' after the Sabbath, ,Year. The committee work has been faith
secretaries and directors of Foreign Boards SOlne arose for prayers, and new ones each fully done, and we feel that ',-e have a better 
to this' great e~d. Many of OUI' young" men meeting since. Roads are good and moon- uneJerstanding of what is expected of us as a 
<:luring their seminary course find r time to lig'ht nights. While uu'r people are scattered Christian Endeavor Society. We are holding; . 
take postg'l'aduate CbUl'SeS and receive de- for several miles, it is not a busy time of the cottage prayer-meetings Sunday afternoons, 
grees. As a preparation and inspiration for year, and the attendance is very good. The an~the interest seems to be good, and we are 
pulpit work I know few things comparable Men's ~leetlngs will be continued,-and the prayerfully ,trying" to do the Lord's work. 
to a study of foreign missions. 'rhe marvel- 'Vomen's may, v~·eek]y. Arrangements are in The laRt day of the year coming on our regu
ous success which has at.tended the 'Vomen's progress for baptism; ho,\~ nu-tuy I don't Jar pra,yer-Ineeting niglit, we decided to hav.e 
Boards is due to, the fact that they have know. A great many good things have been a watch-Ineeting, which was very much en
informed the. women and youth. In spread- w)'itten about revivals. 'Vill someone teUus joyed by all present. Our, services for the 
ing zeal from pulpit t.o pew we have a fine how to continue the J'ear around t.he work of evening were divided into six sessions, wit.h a 
illustration of what a devout ]aynlan can do constantly gathering men for the kingdom. different leader fOI~ each ~ession, so. that the 
in the Central Presb,Yterian church of this I think lnanyof our churches and pastors time from 7.30 until midnight was spent in 
city. In the puJpit stands Dr. Smith, whose ha.ve very nearly succeeded ill doing this. Let· praJer, praise and testimony, nnd' we went to 
burning and persuasive eloquence kindles the us seek for the iountnin and not showers our homes better prepared to start' on. 
fires of interest. simply, vVe need your prayers. another year's work. We also observed the 

.;. The enthusiasm thus aroused iB guided E. B. SAUNDERS. week of prayer, a circuJar Jetter being sent .to . 
to t,be accolllplishlnellt of definite and glo- HOPKINTON, R. 1. every lllember of our ~ociety, d~signating the 
dous ends bv 'V. L.· Arnerman. In his hands su bject to be pra.yed for each day. We feel 

•. ITEMS FROM THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR WORLD. the 'two cents a" week' becomes the ~ five that we are beg'inning this year with better 
times two are ten.' He il:; the leader of the To ALL the Comrades of the Quiet Hour a prospect than ever before. Pray for us that. 
"fenth Legion' lnovelnent, now adopted by book just published by the United Society of . we nlay be strengthened in' every duty, and 
the United Societ.Y of Christian Endeavor. Christian Endeavor will appeal especially. ahvays found faithful in our work for" Cllrist 
Recognizing that many were not ou(y able, it is entitled, "'fhe Morning \Yatch; or and the church." COR. SEO. 
but also willing, to give more than 'two 'rhougbts for the Quiet Hour," compiled bJ 

~1iss Belle ~1. ·Brain'.· cents" per week, and that proprietary interest A'r the recent semi-annual llleeting' of the 
and personal contact increased generosity, It cOlll:;ists of helpful quotations for each Christian Endeavor Society of Nile; the fo}: ... 
the. '0 .. O. M.' (Our Own Mis8ionary) fund da,y in the year .. On each pa.ge is printed a lowing officers were elected: President, Pas
was started, and by this means four quali- Scripture text, followed by a quotation, from tor W.':Q. Burdick; Vice-President, Percy' 
fied DnSSlonaries represent the. Central some' well-known writer, appropriate to the Clarke; Treasurer, FerrisWhitforg; Record
church on the hOlne and foreign fields. text. iug Secretary,Racbel. W srdner; Correspontl
A pittance of two cents a week from every In almost every case all the quotations for ing Secreta.ry,Deane Witter.' The ··Soc.ieiy 
member. of the Presbyterian church this the Inonth are from one writer. For' exam-. has voted to meet our • apportionment tor 
year would have yielded· $999,347::44. ple~ Ja~uary is spent with Andrew Murray; 1898. A,mee~ing of,the'yarious comi:nittee~ 
'That is so near'the million dollars from the February, with Dr.. Clark; then Miss Ha ver- .. ';vasrcalied by the }!resid-e.nt foythe evening of . 
church-members alone that the congregation gal, Spurgeon, Me'yer, Dr. A. J. vordon"Dr. 'Jalluary4, to consider the best' means to 
ma,y be safely trusted to carry it far over the ~Iille,r, Moody, Drummond, Dr. Cuyler,. and. secure effective results' along these lines.

s
' ...... 

lnillion-dollar mark. From 'lle)gium comes .. others~,. EC. . 

the iilustration of the power of smJlll things. The book contains lDany bea,uti-fuL .. por- .. ,. 
Soroetime ago the. childr~ti attendinKthepuh- traits bf the writers quoted. It is charmingly . E. 13~ CLARK; of Denver, . an:ex-pl~esidetlt . of 
lie" schools :-inBrussels . were .·req.u~sted to b:-o!lnd in doth, with gilt Jop,an(ftli'eprieEfi~ t~~ Col~ra~o Chri~~iaD:~tldeaV?~·:u.n~oli.,.ba8· , .. 
. gatherup'on "tbeir way to aDdlrom'~chool $1 .. ' . , ...•..... ' '., ....".' .' ..... c,'," ae~pt,e~_\~ll~. po~Jt~on.~of sub8crlptl0~. ma·n-. 
sucb~pp'arentlyvaluelelJ8o.bj~tS)is·~itrcan8'. " .. .' '. 'l "~' .... ; ~", - . '. ' .. ag~r of .. ·tlie ·Chnstl8.n EndeaVOl' '·World, and .. ' 
paj~t-tqbes,'bQttl~ '>'cJ~psul~,titi:foil, " ref .' 'TBiKE-has .b~n dpe~ed~in' Cbicago~at·:t.926 ... ~~g~ljh,i8·"'ork~anlia!.Y:1' .. ' 



.. ·~~:~\~~Botb!-~ay~>.are ,sy8tem.8~"-s~HI'ma~nim~,steppedQve~it::()r~~·_sbd:fed: it. . .. ' ":;~~~d~_be _. 
ieniliHng:;·'~~q~ich;oDejs.lie8t? '~-',.' .. -,' -" ~aited _g~ie~tiy forhisturri,iriste~dof~pushing 
.' '''~Hn'~,''',' saidI?aisy ; ,"'it's'less,-trouble:" . .or crowding. -When-I.tulked t() hirri Inoticed . '.' .A<llrrL~BoYJOHJS' MotH'ER,

o M~~her~My-'Love,jfyou'Jrgiveme y'our b~nd 
.. And,gowbereI-a,sk you to <waJider, .. ,' . 

l\villlead you_a.w·a,yto a beautifuUand- . 
, 1'he«)'I',eam-hind t.hat~8waiting out yonder.' , 

. ) .We~ILwalkin tbesweet:..posie garden out·tl1ere,· 
' ... WheremoonUght and starlight are streaming; . 

. . And tbe.flow(;'rsa:iid,tbebiI~da are filling the·air 
. ,.:;Witl,J. tb,e fragrance'andrnu~i~ ofdl'eaming.· 

... ' 'rhere'llbe no little, ti~ed-out boytouhd~ess,. 

'''M;trie/',,'sa\d Nell.- ,:c Theii---ma:m ma . won't that his clothes :wei;e carefully bl"ushed, hair -
have.to f\1ait so long: forhel-'s;,we get· ours )nriiceorderand.his teeth as whiteas milk·' 
right off,. and ·'tisn't fair for her to wait. aud when he ,vrote his name I noticed that . 
Now /' she' -a~~ded \\lith satisfaction, -',' I've . ~is finger nail~·-r~were clean, instead of . being 
.got ,solJleth~n~ o~ m.t vetv own to give' to 'tippedwi~'hjet, . as that handsome littlefel

, ~ that, family our Mission Band - is . going to' lo\v;sin the b~uejacket.J)'Qti't 'you call these 
·s~nd a basket to .at Christmas ... It feels lots, things letters of recoill-mendation ?--Ldo, and 
nicer." I would give rnore for what I cant'eifabout a . No questions or cares to. perplex you; . 

. -11here'll be no litt.le bruises or blImps to caress, 
'. ·_~Norj)atcbing·of stockings to vex you> 

For I'll rock you nWtty On. the silyer-dew stream 
And sing you usleep when you're weary.' . 

And no one shall know of our beautiful dream 
But you and your own little deane. 

And when I am tired I'll nestle my head '. 
In the b.osoru that's soothed me so often, 

And the widt;8,wake staI'S shall sing in' my stead 
A song whIch my dreamingsha11 soften. 

Ho Mother-My..;Love, let me take your dear hand, 
And a way through the starlight we'll wander

Away thl'Ollgh the mist to the beautifulland-'
The dreamland that's waiting out yonder I 

-Buge'ne Pield. 

.~ . -.. "~ --

ONE OF MAMMA'S PLANS,--
BY-. MIS~ LAURA W ADI£ RICE.· 

"Nellie, come! Mamma's going t,o cut out 
cakes, and she sa,ys we may each have a piece 
of dough and make some for ourselves." 

" Goody!'" and Nell came downstairs t~o 
steps at a tinle. ,. 0, rnannlla, you are so 
busy, let us cut them 311 ;' we've played doing 
it for years, and we are Lig girls now." 

"Very well, and thank you," mamma an
swered, giving each little daughter a kipH; 
then, an idea coming into her mind, she 
a.dded:· "I will give you each half of the 

.' "On the first da'yof the new year," IDamm:1 bO'yby using mye.re~ ten.mirilltes tlfaii all 
said,,"pa,pa alldI have decided to give you the Jett~rs of recolu'mendatiqn he can give . 
each an allowance; out of \vhich' ydU are to- me."-8cientific Alnerican. 
buy your gloves, halldkerchiefs and ribbons. 
Then, as we want ~rou to learn to earn nlone'y, 
too;.~Daisy shall- do the dusting and Nellie 
may lllake the beds RI!d straighten up the 
rooms for me in the lllorning, and we will pay 
you so luuch a week." 

"0, than,k you; malnma." ., 0, mamma, 
you and papa do so much for -us we don't 
want any pa.y/' 

S[WING ACHES, 
Jessie.sat down by her mother to sew. She 

was. making a pillow-case for her own little 
pillow. .' 

"All this?" she asked in a discontented 
tone, holding the seam out. 
. "Tha,t is not too much for a little girl who 
has a work-basket of her own," said her 
mother. ' "Thank you, dear, but if you do it regular-

ly and}aithfully you will save me getting a ','Yes," thought Jessie; "mother has given 
girl todo it"wJI@.wouIQ·doitaltogether"for:··me .. a.work-baske.t, .. : and I ought· to be willing'" ............ ' 
pay. You can put love -into ~rour service. to sew," and wit,h that shetooka-few--stitches 
Now, how about God's share?" quite diligently. 

"Ten cen~s o~t of every dollar; that's the " I have a dreadful pain in my side," said 
tenth,' isn't it?" said Nell, immediately. Jessie in a few mhlutes. ":M.y thumb is .very 
., That belongs to God." sore," she complained. "0, my ha.nd is so 

"S'pose our gloves and ribbons and hand~ tired!" was the next. Next there was some
kerchiefs all wear out, and ninety cents won)'t thing the rnatter with hel'foot, and then with 
buy new ones?" Daisy questioned. her eyes, and so she was full of trouble. 
. '~S'pose the dollar wouldn't buy them?" At length the sewi'ng was done. Jessie 

Nell asked. broug'htit to hel" mother. 
dougb, and every tenth cake will be mine; , 
the rest you may do._as you please with. Is "Then something. would have to wait,," 

"Should. I not first send for a doctor'!" 
asked her mother. that fair 1" Daisy answered,-laughingly. . 

"I should say so!" shouted Daisy, but as "Then let it. wait with ninety cents. ]f 

NeB rolled up her sleeves to begin she said that ten c~nts is God's, 'tisn't yours; and if 
soberly: "Mamnla, it'/3 a great deal lllore you spend aHyour ninety on yourself,. what 
than fair. What do you mean? All the are you going to have to give awa.y? I want 

to carry my own money to Band and Sabbath-
things are yours." -school, and have some to put awa,y for For-

" :§ut you aee doing the work that turns eign :Missions and Luther Day and the rest." 
'things' into cakes. Besides, I gi ve them to 

'.' rfhe doctor for me mother?" cried the lit
tle girl, as surprised as could be. 

." Certainly; a little girl so fuU of pains and 
aches must be ill, and the sooner we have the 
doctor the better;" . 

"0 mother," said' Jessie, laughing, "they,' 
were sewing aches. I am well now."-Evan-

J-relist. · ,,' Nell gave her rol~ing-pin a flourish. " Mend 
you," answered mamma, oeginning to stir 
up material for larger cakes. your gloves-manuna'll. teach you-don't "CAN'T GOD COUNT?" 

lose YOU!' handkerchiefs, and do without new T . h·ld . b k t t! " Yes, aI~? you give us good food,and horne, wo c I ren were carryIng a as ~e 01 

and so we've got t.he strength to work with," ribbons. I see how to have money to give, cakes to their grandmother. As often hap--
a.nd I'm going to get a box and put 'The 'th ·h·ld d ·tt said practical Nell. "It's too little pay for. pens WI c I ren-an WI I grown people 
Lord's Ten. th' in it, and put in his penny t tl . t k h t . so rnuch give.".. I 00- ley were curIOUS 0 now w a was In 
J'ust as soon as 1 earn ten ,. and then it'll be th bIt d th ". d th d "It isn't 'p~y' at all," mamma contra- e a,s {e ,an so ey raIse e cover an 

dieted. ".The tenth is mine; I never' gave there, and I can't forg-et and spend it, and looked in. "'''hen their greedy eyes saw the 
have to owe him money as· well. as thanks t t' I th· th f·] t A you that. If you want, to pay me you can emp lng ca {es ' elr nlOU s au' y wa ereU, 

give mesome of you,re.'" '. and love. I see the way' to do, and I mean to take them. After counting them over sev-' 
. to begin rio'ht off. Here's. rnaruma's panful I t· i th ltd th· . d "Mamma,". b. egan Daisv ,,·wonderin2'l.v, "I ~ era 'IInes, . ey a mos lIla e up eIr mIn s 

oJ • I , of tenth cakps. Is the oven hot? "-'I'he . don't know wbat.vou mean!" - . to eat Justo~e of them. Nobody would know 
OJ Children's Missional'Y. 

"I do, I. do," Nell, answered, veh~mentl.y, it, and}it would taste so good I 
wor~ing away with vigor." 'The tenth is the . HINTS fOR BOYS,' ' Whi-Je they . were, gazing at t,he cukes,- and 
Lord,'s.' Ma.mma ,~_ants to. teach us _some- A g:entlem'an aqvertised for a boy to assist just read.y'to ta!{e one, the little ~irl looked 
thing. Regives us everything but th~tenth, him in his office, and nearly fifty applicants up into her. brother's' face, and thoughtfully· 
gives·us all thestren~th: to work with, and presented themselves before 4im. Out of the a,sked the matter-of-fact question, "Can't 
it's only after we'v'e taken his .part out that whole number he selected one and dismissed God count? " . 
we'begin togive~ I see; I haven't been living the rest. This .settled the matter immediately, and 

, with mamma f()urteen years for nothing. I ." I should like to know," said a friend," on all the' cakes were carried to their grand-
k h h ..' hI" . d d h . b . h m·other."-Lessons for the Little OIles . . ' now seas meanlngS.Ju.. er,,"p ans. . at gro.uu s you selecte t at oy WIt out 

Mamma smiled lovingly. ' "Now, how will a single recouunendation?'" '" ._. HE KNEW IT ALL.-. "Do you know your 
you. WOl'k, my ph_tn? -- "fou kiiow -you asked .. "-Youaremistaken," said the gen'tIeman, orders; sentinel?" was asked of a not over-· 
me yefJterday what systematic and propor- .,' he has .~.grea,t many. He~ wiped his feet bright Irish soldier on guard· duty recently at 
tionate giv'ing 'm'eant. Proportionat&~in~ans when' he came in and closed the door' after Fort Loga,D, Col. ' 

k
' ." .... . . .. " Yes, SOl', "was the reply. 

ta. ing 0_ rie.part or'portion of~the w.ho.le, .such· _.hi.m., show .. ing that he was. ca. ,refu.l ,·uaveup 'K h . - M' now t epolnts of the compass?" con~ 
as on~ out of every teno~ three;out of,. ev.ery.. his_seat to that· lame old'man,;showing that tinued the officer . 

. tive,oI'8,!!YEtmo~nt you decid~'.o~. Sy~tem- be wal;3k~nd and thoughtful;' h~' t.~ok .off'his ; "Yes,80r."- . .;,. ." ..... .. 
'. atic-mean~t,,o do i,t'byaLplan t:egulat1y." . .~,ap when-he. came- in,unsweredmy q~estions .~."'Ifyou facetherisiug SUll, you,r' left-hand 

,"'~It.n.take.·,.:out. ,:.each.tent .. ll one8.e. I· ctit:,Jt/" promptly .an .. d .reApe~tftilly, showing .that .. .he would p~ .on the ~ort~ of yqu and your right . (. . . .. ..' . - ·haildto the~southof' you.' What w'ould be' 
N:en~8se!lt(d,buJ~ 'Dai~yobj~cted: "'Ph'B(t'll ~as'polite arid :gentlemanly;' hepicked~:ujJ a l}e~ind you'? """ " . ,_ :" . - ", ;~, . 

. tak:e~ti..ip}-!1u(!hi~ime ;,wb~il·rll1;doJle ~~'ll,cou'n-t .1~.oQ.~lY~ic~, l:had. p~rposelylaJd9n.;the floor ' .• "~Meik~apsa~k,8or,"sent~f;mtio.u81Y ans'YerM·. 
,.·~h~m;anan1i'.divid~,:bY·tell~,'~··,:.",_ .... ·,,··· "-i'~__ ~~~d::rc~placedcltjnl thet.able,J,~wh~~~:al~.the .. ~~8t .t,h~.~ol~,er.-:-:New. Yor:k·Tl'lbune." "'" .",',' .~ .. 
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aJjdda.yfor:'a'~liit1~ore,,;'~hnn .. ........ " . ,;,.' .... ,.C: '~t,!;. . ...,.u:, 

. with,-' as '~e' ;belie've;;-,-fUty. or ·.8ix.ty~,gfJti lil~e; ·,bitf. , . ." -,).i1 ay:,. ,., . ',.'. .',. . •.. . ...• .. :."1 '..,', ioil' 'D+;ri~· 

N· '. y' "k " b .. iJj;ht~g~orious.cOJ.lver~igils; ~n.',~ a,," doz.en:,·qr··po.wer. : t.9~b.,.~:sav,ing'Qf-:tliose()ufof: .. , .' . ew or. ' ..• , . . 
LITTLE GENESEE.-U pon the cornpletion of, uiore backslider~ :reC1~illled~se.ventJ~":one in /:. ... LEoN'U.··BrtRDIci,·,', ... 

his work with the Portville ch,ur~h; oil iuiita- "all. 'One.night8,fter~t.he wl'Her~ad; pteached~' . . " ". ' . 
, , 'there "'\'ere ~twelve conv·er~ion'.Tbe. Iiext .:.:.~;.. :- "'., .,'. .' ;.' . tion,Rev~ J. G~ ,1lul'dick'beganevangelistic', . ' '. '('. '., "., ·MRS.EMMA,.PLACE.:., '.'" .. ' 

.... , .. """." ..... ," ·, .... ·""""· .. ·""-l"''''' .. ·'''':·tl;; . Th' ' , .' b ' 'N' t. inie, .a goo' d M'e.thodist -brother, ··--ores ..... , ,: .',' ·.·E·'. :m" ... ·~·:·' .. , .. a: .. "~cp·~~.··I· .. a··'.·:e·.:.;:e::;:.::, .. \ .. l1T.·l·d- o·~~w-.-'o'''-f'':,·t··'.~.·b". ·e-".I-'a";-'t-'-e·~·~-p·'-... 'h""il;'--I;-p-':~.P---l-a--c:··-e-,~,'. 
wor r \vi-l'-'ijs~'''''' .'ij··"fil-e-etlngs ,egauoni. ew: 1"". ,y .. . . " 

. Year's Day; and. ,havA.-colltiuued ,now four' Bnd' sixteen 'professed faith.hi Christ. I write o~Alfr~d; ~~ ~~:, 'wasb~r~Ea.st':~~een\vi?h,' 
·'weeks. '. They a~rebl'ingingc' :8,' blessi'ng to our this, ,to' ,sho\v·. hoW /th~wol'k went! ~n;_ '. The~. R .. I~, Oct; 26,c:lS1~, :a;nddled at MIlton "WU!.-; ;'" 
church and cominullity,"forwhi~~ w.r are -I~o~'y Spirit w~s in our tri.idst f~om,tbe- begin- . ja~L ·20, 1898 .. She'':~~\'T88: the . daught~(: of. 
truly thankfu1. Thirty or more have ex- DIng, nud Bgaln and aga.ln~ as the work pro-. Thomas and Ainy' T.'Cole Place. In 1818 
pressed theiJ'de~iI'e to iive theChristianJife. gressed, we said; ',' ~rhisjs:the Lord's doing; .tbe ftfn~ny-ihoved from Rhode lslandflnd' s~t
Nine of' these have given good evidence of con_it~s marvelou~ inour:eses." . How 'easy and tIed at Ci~ciilnatus;Cor~la:nd County, 'N.Y .. · 
version. Two were baptized on Sabbath-d BIY , delJp;htf~l to w,ork -for, and wIth, the Master At. Cincinnatus, tbe'homeof her youth a,nd, 

'. 

JaIl 22 a d I t S b'b th '_T 2' 9 fl' ·u:nder'such conditions. .. early w.omanhood, she " .. 1as Inarried-to'Philip ... , n as, a a ,van., , vewere ' 
l'eceivedforbaptism. 'Two others a.re ready "fhe converts ranged in a.geJrom·eightto -'PJace,Nov~.2(),1842.Soon after her Inar- .. 
to present themsel ves at~he first OppOl'tu~ity. forty-five YElars; nlost of them under twenty. l'iage s11e settled with her husl!a;lldJJl. Alfr.ed , . 
Sorne, after sears of wandering, have come And how their fact:sbeamed; ana how their and cont,inued to be a resident'or that fCH,;n . 
back to their Father's house and our hearts eyes spark'led with the new-found love of Gun for aperi()dof:_rnore t,ban forty-six y~ar8.' 
are made g'lad, while others, we hope, with il1- making glad tl~eil'heart8! Who wo.uld not There .were born unto them seven children, 
creased activity will take the places of' tbose be a ChristIan and receive the jo:ys that conle three s()ns and four' daugh:tel's, or ~hom the 
who have gone up highet. frQln a sense 0f pardoned sin? Thanks be to three sons and two daughtel's survive. "I'hese 

The musical feature has been verv" a ttl'ac-G()~] (QfIlis. ullspeakable' mercip,s. ai'A ~.,. 'tV. Place, for -several years Professor 
tive, and itLgreatly appreciated .. A great ~l\iost~fthe C01lverts will, perhapR. join with in Milton College, 'Vis., at present- a ~~ettled 
help haspe~J]t.ll~t,rp~I)Y fl'iet1~EI~ay~ __ c()I.r.:l.~ot~lel'd d~nhomina,1idons.' . Five hI ave al

A
I'e
b
ud.y cpastor N~t Fy~ l'a~I;esltopwl n', N:M'~l·;tDr. HW' .'~. P!~ce, 

ill loads from Main Settlement and IUchburg. unIte Wit UH, an we expect ot leI'S. out eres,' .. ~;~" .~ .... ace," l' on,~--' .'IS~'·--lurs~· 
These 'have proven willing and ver'y helpful twenty have united with the ~fethodists, the' Amy Place Coon, Milton, Wis., and Mrs. Ellen 
workers. - rest have not set u,nit~d with any· ChUl·ch.· Place York, Mapes, N. Y.· After the death of 

Our January covenant-meetingwas held on Wen, we are truly glad, any way, that the.y her husba,nd, which occurred June 24, 1888, 
have accepted Christ Jesus as their her home was with bel' daughter,Mrs. Coon, 

last Sixth-day. It ·wasan occasion of great 
profit to the church. Feeling was deep and Saviour; ·and we pray that he may keep them, at ~1ilton, Wis. 
joy was manifest in welconliug back those everyone, and lead thelTI into all truth. In early life she became a sincere believer in . 
who had long beeu absent. 'rhecommunion Iowa. ILL. Christ, and put him on.by apubUc profession 
season, the next da,'y, waR one in which. we GARWIN.-rrO an Eastern man the wea.ther of faitb. In 18·13, as- a .convert to the'Sab-
truly realized the Saviour's presence.. We are bath, she united with the First Seventh-day. 

of Western Iowa is a frequent surprise. The truly grateful that Bro. Burdick was led to Baptist church of Alfred, N. Y., ano continued 
come and labor witb us. I1e is well-fitted for ~orning, and even midday, 'may indicate in its covenant a faithful, beloved and trusted 

nothing but fair weather, and before night a . . the work of the evangelist, and should be con- member until'1891, wben with her' change of 
severe storm, blizzard, or even a cyclone, may· .'-

tinue in this, his chosen field, we feel sure that residence she transferred her mem berehip_to 
come sweeping through the air with()ut much l' B' God will give him very many precious sorils - the Beventh-day .. ap:tist church of· Milton, 
warning. Tawhat an extent the climate and . . to gather into the harvest. s. s. p. 'Vis. She was conscientious and steadfast to 

,,,, New Jersey. 
PLAINFIELD.-· On Sabbath eve, January 28, 

it was our pri vi lege to ba,ptize four more per
sons, three of them being a mother a1ld' b,"·o 
children. On .Sabbath morning they and two 
others, joining by letter, __ were welcomed to 

. church membership in the llsual ,va.y; and the 
whole was a pleasant experience. 

environments of a country Inold thechal'acter . "' . . her convictions of truth and duty, an hurnble 
of a people, I am not to sa.y, but at least the and devout Christian believer, a self-sacr'ific
people seenl to have partaken of the sa_ nie ing and devoted wife and mother. Her nlost 
nature in their methods of visiting t,hepar- potent field of activity andtnfluence for good 
SOIlage at Garwin. ~> was in her quiet, pa,tientand loving home-life, 

On the evening of the anniversary of our in her bum ble reliance upon Cbrist for grace 
corning here, while we ,vere eating a late s_up~ and help, and in her unfaltering devotion to 
per after 'a ha.rd day's work 'of physical labor, the things .which ma,ke for virtue, righteous
a gentle rap at the door attracted our atten- .ness and peace. Her influence for good ,must, 

Sabbath night, frorn' one hundred and' tion,and opening it acrowd of people greeted long survive her in the principlesofbenefi-
twenty-five to one hundred and fifty menlbers our astonished eyes, and in the.y caUle and cence and truth, .whichshe lov~d, and by pre
of the church and congregation ('a.rn~ to the keptcOlIling until sixty-seven fl'iends and ceptand exanlple impressed upon Qthers .. Of . 
parsonage for a sociable tirne, which they neighbors filled our rooms and uncerenlonious- hefit ma,y be truly said, "She ha.th done what 
certainly had. :For words and deeds and gifts Jy deposited many, packages upon our table, h Id " 
h ),. k d h f d' s e cou . .' t at ueto rene nlue 0 goo -WIll we feel a which the United Brethren minister soon told 

lTIOSt grateful appreciation. PAsTon.· us were intended for our use. .) PENSIONERS, TAKE NOTICE,. 

Illinois. We had jUAtfairly recovered froln the shock One of Uncle Sarn's pensioners ~'ites from 
STONE FORT.-I Rend this account of the re- oflhisBui'prise, when on New Year's even- the far West, and makes a,proposition to all 

vi val meetings we have lateJy had in Stone ing, in t,hey came allain, b1'ingin~ us !a set ot his .brother peusioners tha;t they contribute 
Fort, thinking' it rna,y be of interest to· some fine decorated dit:;hes. It is a valuaL>le gift, to the thank-offering fund one rr:tonth's pen
of the readers of our pa.per. Bnd highly apPr.eciatedby 11S. ~iayGod bless si&n during the pi'esellt year.· ·His is _ tw'elve 

Our regular weekly meetiugs are-on Frida,y the givers and that together we m~y build up dOnal'S per mouth, thre~ dollars of whiQh', he 
evening, Sabbath-da.y and Sunday night. th~ c'ause her,e.. serids, and pledges the bala.nce iIi . three quar-
The ~Iethodi8ts bave nleetings once a month, We have had a very~ne winter so far iIi terly installments_. Hefoays, "If all' our' 
ev~ning after Sabbath and Sunday at 11 this part of Iowa, baviu~ uluch more nice brotl~ers that are pen8ioner.s,ca~ and ,:will do 
o'clock, at a school-house nElarby.They.at~ sleighin-g~- than usual, without, as' ye~, any li~ewis'e, lam sure Godwin bless 'us. in this -
tende<l our. nleeting Sabbath~day, Dec. high winds or bad storms.' In the last' bliz-effol't." He expresses'·himself 8S. being;' very 
25, and several of . our people attended zard that was so severe between.'ll(~re and Chi:.. . thankful that lie is perluitted to receive,.the 
theirs, . Sunday follow.ing.. Tbe congre~a- eago, we only got 'tbeontside, which lasted pension, so that pe,.lnayjbe ablet,p.give so~)e-. 
ti~o voted, almQs.tunanimously, to continue but ,a few ~ours.HeaIth, bas b~n {('ood in, thiugfor the~ause of Christ;~a~d,this,'he 
the m.eetings" and as we could not have the ourcommunity,.with the'exception tha,t. al-~pledg;e8' liirns.:'lf to' do o's)ong ;as)le lives. 
use of the school-house·iu the df:ty~time, it was most everyone t,hat dig !lot. have them before;. Perhaps -·there are· ,~any. others, pensioners, . 
pl~oposed 'by Dr. F. F.Johnson" who,if'h~ ha've'l~ad the me':l:sles, ~Dd t~ey ,we~t \~ery who;·wbe~.they'com~,to .thloJt of·it,-\villbe· 

.: cannot be eDg~ged iu_revi val ,woJ:k,is-like a light. ' , "~' .'. . 0 ' .• ~, .' : : 'p;lad, to tol1o~, the,'~xa~ple: set· ~Y t~js-/good 
"fish out .. 6f ·'water, that ,the meetillgsQe con ... -,: We ar.e nowin the_mid8t:of~a'series,of union' bI:~the~.'·If,;so,.·th~:.way:j8' ~ti~tQPe~·,.and~b~·· 

, t~i;au~ at OUI~' chu .. ch-ho~8e. )l'1'beproposit~on :meetfng~' {with . the' pni~ed'~Fe~h.reIi~ ". ·.·.two,Bottrds-:wUl~e.glad jndt'~di~~,o,~he.a:r. ~f~olJl . 
, W-88' Becepted;--and ,th~ wo.-k. went 'Qn . Pray-fOt:us;:that,.)\1e,;nl8.y:enj~Y~'8i>:bQun . '. iJltlii8~~J1P~t.~i!t!~r~~iln~r.~,.';)::J..·:i/D.~~,~~.:;;.·· 

.' -, . . ','- > .. .' "", . ' .. ' " .. ' ... , . , ,. .. . .. -'~;; :<':': ,~.',.::,< '.;;: >. :":;'. 
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, n~ine:~~,a;~I>.~.i.;~t(~-iji~~~rson8)ri w()'rld ortbenext; the)Jayof decjsi6Jl,,:and ~allot'ment8, .~, . 
. ~.e"taii1ent, twice, James,' and once ~he patri~ .tbiw .lor' t./Jat city, which nject8'1;~egospel' meSsage., ; 

'~rC~.Jac'o~·.· ':gerc James the' greater,,, brotber' 'of JoJuj, .' GuHt is· m¢asured'by .. tbelig!tt against-which one. srns, ~ 
sQnsof Zeb'edee.8oDs ,of thunder. Mark 3 :17~Philip, .. and .the opportunities wbich' one s.purns. Sodom,etc., 

!, .,~. AKTEB.. ~ , <"a:Greekpainemeaning'loverof horses.~a~bJoloInew.in a rude, dhn'~ag~ siIlDooagainst the warnings of. God 
'" J:~: '.f,J:::~:!:ted; .. ;·:::::~·.::::::·,:·.:·.::::~·;·:.;.~:;.;:.:.:.:·.~.:·::;·:::·;~~lt! ;"i:U' !Jebretv, :sOJiof ·'folm:at, These· two· ar,e always men- through one, of. their' n{>ighbors;t.be old Jew:ssinned .' "., 

Jan. 16.' < "'heDElgtn~nA' of tbe~inlB~ry oIJe8us .......... M'att.~.:}7-25 . ,.. • h I' h f th' If"'" d d' t ' / . 
Jan'. 22., The,Be ... 'fftud~8 ...... ~, ..... ,., ..... : ..... " .................. ;Matt.·n:.1-12 tioned to~etber hi the first tbreegospels,;, in the fourth it . agaInst t e Ig t.o e gospe as oresua owe .. lD ypB---. -~. ,~,,". 
Jan; 29: <How to. ~ray;.;·.·.;.: ...... ; ..................................... Matt. 6: 5-11, is Philip' and .' Nathanael.', Thomas,' called Didymus, a and by pr~phet ; they of the time of. Chril!lt and his apos-
Feb" ,:.5 •. Our. Father's Care ...... ~ ...... ;.; ....... ; ......... ; ....... :.Matt. 6:.24-34, . . '.. . . 

. Ftlb.l'.!.' The Ca.noIM~tttu~w; .. ; .. , ...................... ;., ...... :.Matt. 9.:;9·17 twin; and Matthew: the publican, same ~Hj Levi. . Jl1,mes, ties had the clearer' light from the Son of' God, ~,hd 80 
'Feb .. ]9~··.TheTweIVe.Sent Forth.~.;~ ................. , ........ Matt. lO! 1-15 . the .SU,Jl" 'of Alp' hellS: t. he. less," ·.·an.d brother,.,(c()'uB.in.) of deep'er gui.Jt inrt'J·e.cting him', a.nd to .all this is,added the . · Fell. 2.,. ,War:nlilgand.Invltatl~n ... : ....... ~ .... ; ..... ;·;.~ ...... Matt .. l1: 20-30 . .' 
MAr. 6. '-Jeau8'Qnd the SabbPrth ..• ;~ ... ! ..... ; ............... ; .. :.Mntt.12 :1-18 J CSll'S: And Lebbeus, 'I;mrnamed'Thaddeys.; ,both of which, lig. htof' the. ,Chr, istiao'centu. rie,. s. ,'. to m·B:~~~the. way plain ' .. Mar.12. The Wheat and: the Tares; ..... ;;, .. :~:.; ..... Matt. 13: ~4-1I0. 36~fJ 
Mar.lD. J'ohnthe Baptist Beh~aded ..... : ....... " ............. Matt. 14: 1-12 meantbe bearty. Si!non; and inhabitant of Cana,call~d to UB. and to deepen our guilt if, rejecting Christ, we ~on-
Ma,r. 26. Reylew ........... l .. ;~.; ...... ; ............ , .. ; .................... ; .. : ............... ;. . Zelotes by Luke, probably on account of his z~al for the tinue to walk in darkness .. 

LE8S0NVIIr~THE TWEI~VE SI~NT PORTH. law, distinguishing.him fro~ Simon Peter, and Judas :=================== 
Jscal'iot;or of Rhrioth,it small town. in, tbe tribe of THOUGHTS." 

,jib; Sa;bbD.th-d~y, Fe~~iJary:i9, iS98. .Tudah .. Josh. 15: 25.,Thebetra,yer. Matthew men-

LESSON TExT.~Ma.tt. 10: 1-15. tions these names by pail'~, agreeing with Mark's" by 

GOI.HI~/Ii 'J:1J;XT . .....;Freely ye have received, freelv give. Matt. 10:8. 
I _ • ,_ '" .. • • 

two a'hd t\vo." 6: 7. 
: 3. The Apostle~ Commi8sioned. V. 5-]3. Wa,y of 
Gentiles gOllOt~ etc. That.,is, do not make it your ob-. 

Dr. McConnell's '/~ The Chu1'ch' in Modern 
Society," in the Outlook, JaTluary 15, is very 
interesting reading for the Seventh-da.y'Bap
tists. J.Jet TIle quote a few 'sentences: 

INTROD UCTION. 
. . ject to go. Into any city of tbe Samaritans enter .ye not. PUl'thermore, we are 'at the point where" the Sabbath 

\Vhile Jesus wasstilltalki~g-with Joim'sdiF!ciples and Tbeywould go through SamB:;'ia in 'passing'from Galilee t.radition" is passing out C of sight. . . . Our church 
the Pharisees, a~record.ed in last lesson,' J ai rUfil , a ruler ,to J udea. John 4: 3, 4. Bllt I?O to the lost sheep of the bell~ have during a centul'yl!ung Oll t upon the still air 

- "of the 'synagogue, came·to him to ae,k fOl;·t.he' raisIng. of house' of Israel; 'l'hat is the Jews.' The calling and of'~ucceeding Sundays, and have caught the ear of mul-
· bis da,ughter from the dead, .or ft'om the point of death. promise of the Old Testament were to the Jews. 'Jesus' ti.tudes who would not have heard or heeded except. for 
See Mark 5 : 22, etc., and Luke 8: 41, etc. While on the work was largely. with them, the apostles'work was the Puritan tradition. Business has been suspended 
way to .Jairus's. house on this errand of love, he wa,s first with them. Tbe time had not yet come to go to the and amusement taboo(ld because it was "the Sabbath
stopped by a woman' wi!h an issue of blpod with'which Gentiles. So much about where to go. For what were day," and people had been taught that to work 01' to 
she had been afflicted for twelve years, whom,he healed. they sent? Go p1'each . . Proclaim, a.pplied almost' ex- 'play on that day was blasphemy. But the passing of 
Going out from ther~ler's house, after restoring the Jit-. clusively to. religio.us teaching. The kingdom . .. at time, the immigration of populations which had no 

.. tIe maid to herfathel', he met and opened the eyp.s of two hand. The same message that John brougbt when h~' Sabbath trad'ition, the disco'very that the Puritan Sab, 
blind. men, and, apparently before reaching home, he anno. the·~9mjpg.Qr .lesus, Matt. 3: 2'; t.he same as ba,th did [lOt actually, I'est llpon either Hol.v Scripture or 
cast the devil out of the ·du .' that with which Jesus i;;i~~~"his-~ini'st'ry, Matt:"4:':Fi:- good history-all these things have resulted iu bringing'· 
These foul' miracles of healing follow'jng in rapid succes- See lesso~ III. The same message, enlarged in its appli- in ,a profound cbange in the way of regarding Sunday. 
sion"a,.Iid in the presence of those who had criticized him ca.tion, the apostles were afterwards instructed to carry . . . We are beingpush€.d, or led, back to the position 
for eating with publicans and sinners, must have been a to all natiolls. Matt. 28: 19. Besides preaching they of the,pJ,'~mitive church. 
severe rebuke of their unbelief and hardness of heart in were to heal the sick, ete., for which authority had al- ~onle good people are ~reatly terrified at 
refusing to accept him as the promised Messiah, and yet Teady been given. v. 1. Freely received, both without 
th b d h · 'th t' t d '1 th h th the T)roO'ress of evolution and t.he hig'her ey c arge 1m WI· CRS mg ou eVI s roug e money, and in liberal measure. ]i'ree{v give. In, the I' h 

prince of the devils. Between verses 34 and 3n of the. sa.me wuy. ,Compare with -this instructioE- 4: 23, 24. criticism. They need not be. Evolu tion 
9th chapter, harmonists put the circuit mentioned in We have no account of thp. apostles' rai~ing the dead does not eIilninate' God from the universe, 
Matt. 13: 54-58. See Mark 6: 1-6. ·Then fol1owfl the during' Christ's time. The first recorded instance is in but explains mel'el.y t~e mode of his working'; 
account of the circuit in v. 35, a.nd the talk with the dis- Acts 9: 40. How should tb~y go? 'Without auy filpecial it takes us more full y iuto the thoughts a.nd 
ciples about the-magnitude of the ,harvest, and the ex- provision for the journey. Ver8es 9,10. Compare Luke method~ of God " and it. ought to increase our 
hortation:to prayer for laborers. Compare Mark 6: 7- 22: ::J5. WOJ'kman is lVorthy of bis meat. See] Cor. 9: 
13, an(fwi~b the lesson Luke 9: 1-6;' This sense of the 7-15. Inql1iI'e wl10 is 'worthy. In every city they were reverence for the Fathei' of all. 
need of the multitudes of the gospel message is naturally to seek out those who were disposed to receive their So the higher criticislll does not eliminate 
and a,ppropriatelyfoJlowed by the sending of his disci:: mesRage.' AJurther limitation upon the field of their op- God fronl 'history and society, but traces his 
ples'into the harvest fields, which is the. subject of QUI' erations .. Thei'e abide. Make it 'the center of op- Inode of working more clearly. It is strange 
lesson tbis week. . eratioDfI, a nucleus of a congregation. Whe11 J'ou come that in all ages many g'ood people have re-

EXPLANATORY NOTES. into an h011se salute it. v. 12. "Peace be to this house." 
, . garded. knowledge a.s an enemy of God. 1. The Apostles Called. v. 1. When he bad caBed. Significant <?f the offer they were to make-a message . 

Greek-calling. Unto him. neckoning them to him, 01' from tbe Prince of Peace. Iftbe llollse he worthy. Y. 13. With all the advancement in college studies~ 
in some way gathering them about him. The call to the P'l'epar'ed to receive- you. Peace come up 011 it. libraries, apparatus, buildings, is the rnental 
,apostolate is not flO much in tLis calling them to him, as Abide upon it. Not wortlly, retl1rn to you. It p~wer, the vigor and manly grip upon great 
in the power given them in what follows~ We recognize shall not rest on tbat house. These instructions things keeping pace ?Knowle(]ge is not 
three cnlJs, at lellst to some of this group: 1. The call mea.n that the apostles were" not to strive, nor cry." . 

necessaril'y pOWer, and power is far the most to disciplesbip in t.he sense of believing in Jesus. John 1: Ma.tt. 12: 19, but 'should make their message known ; 
40-43; 2 .. The call to be speciRl .learners of Jesus, and if men rejected- it, they were to pass on until their importa.nt element in education. 
(evangelists). Matt.' 4: 18-21; 3. And the call to tbe offer found n. \velcome, aud'in that companionship they Rev. -B. Fay :Mill~' statemeut that he be
apostolate. as in· this passage~ Hi8 twehe qiscipJes. 'were to remain until it should be time to go to the next longs to two denoininations, and is willing 
Thisindicatea thltt aU the number had been previou'sly place. ,'rhe' blessing of conscientiouR service should to belong to more, has disturbed some. But 
calJed, and·so far tried and instructed' as to be now in- come to'them a.nd to thos~ who should receive them. why may not,' one often do it? Of ('ourse, 
troducea to the work of the apost()lic office. They were 4. The Sin of Rejecting the Apostles' Message. v. ·14; 
previously "ordained:' Mark3: 14; Luke 6: 13. Gave 15. Whosoel'er. There'is scarcely another word in the where the two, denominations are mutually 
the.:D power~ Authority .. R. V. Agail1st u11clean spirits: New Testament that is more comprehensive than this. exclusive, like the Catholic and the Protest
Over t.hem, and to heal ~ '~.' sickness, ·etc. Jesus had . It iH without partiality. Compare 7: 24, and Rev. 22: ant, it \vould be impossibl,e, but, in some cases 
proved his mission, in the fil'st place, by his victory over 17. If any man-rich or POOl', high or low, learned or the fundamental principle of two denomina
Satan in the wilderness, and' irithe second place, by the ignorant," Jew or Gentile,. bond or free-if a,DY man- tions may nqt be in. conflict, and one who 

. manYlIlirnculol1B <tures and, de1iverances from evil spirits l-l'hosoevel'-accepts tbe message of Jesus~he shall live. . 
whicJI he had wr,ought frQm place to place.· He now The word has precisely the same scope when referring believes in both principles might belong to 
sends the apostles forth to preach the 'same gos'pelof the to those' who reject the message; and th~re is the siune both dellominations. I might illu~trate this, 
kingdom that be himself preache~ and endows them with libert.y to acceptor reject. There is no otl1eralternative. but such ·illustrationswill suggest themsel ves 
power, both that they might. b.ring cOinforttotheafHict- Shall not receil'e 'you, nor hear your words. Many, to the reader; x. Y. Z. 
,ed as he is doing, and -that they might make proof of would refuse to heal' them, or give them admittance to 
their niinistry by the same' mighty works as those by their homes. Compare v. 40; John 13: 20, and John 1: 
wbich he bas proved his, missi<;m .. ' ' 11, 12. Shake of1'thedust of your feet. See Neh. 5: 13;.' WHERIl}AF.!, Our H{>averrly Father in his infinite wisd'om 

2. The ~p'ot1tl{>B 'Named .. ~. 2-4. on' the use of th~Acts 13: 51., The' Jews were accustomed, on ret.urning ha~ I'emoved from our midst., and taken to dweH with, 
number twelve~ st'e 'aon's of .Tacob· (patriarcllH), twelve from hlllthencountries:to shake or wipe the dust from him, our much-loved sister, Prof. Martha B. Saunders; 
stones on ,breast-pIa te . qf high priest, Ex. 28: 17-.21; their feet as a token of entire separation from -all the therefore, " 
-twelve''Ioaves,Lev: 24: 5-8; twelve'pillarfil of Mosrs, Ex. wickedness and idolatry of thosecountl'ies.Jesus here Resolv.ed, Tha,t we the Alfriedian I .. yceum, have 'lost in 
24: ·4; altar of ·.Elija~, ' 1 Kings 18:' 31; t\vel-ve spies, . enjoins ,11. simi,Lal' act upon the apostles, not.s~ D)uch .8.S her a dear friend; a wise couneelior and effici~,nt member, 
DEmt. '1: 23; twelv,e sto~es;at the .Jordan crossing, Josh.' a sign of contemptfOl: those who should treat them con- whose work andassociation\vithuB dUl'ing-the past has 
4:,9 ;the'sylribolic crown', Rev~ 12; 1; tbetwelvefo!lnda- tenlptuous)y,. ~ut us an expre~sionof the more import- been a help Bud whose memory will in~pire us to' higher 
tions,' Rey. 21: 14.' Apostles. "rIle'sent, first used in ant fact that they were' fre'e from aU responsibility for and nobler living~ , 
Luke (; :13 ;b{>re used inrela'tiontothei'ltbeing~entlofth:. the eviLJhatwQuld certainly' befaH ~h?Be'who should '. Resol~ed, That wbile our hearts are sad dtmedwe ex
,.~., 5!cUotil 'after_ C~riBt'8 ascen8i()n,andthegifJof.th~, d~spise the gbspeL Compare Ezek~.33 ': '1":6 and A~ts-l~: tendourd~epest .. sympathy to the bereav~d relatives,itnd 

· Holy: Spirit atPentecoBt~ they were ~sriallycalieds,imp': 6 .. Verily I sa,y~ ,Amen. Of a truth. See Ie8soriV~ Jesus. friends. ~ ',', '\ . 
ly,'discipletf" ,u.· e.~; pupilsi Iearn~r~. Fil'Bfi, Silnop.,~He ,8peaJis~with authority .. His" I say'" is the )~Bt appeatHANNAH IJ~nKIN. }Com;' 
· wasolle"C,)f' th~ Brstto~ogniz(r ·.Jesus ~as;the; ~Mes8iah; .John;o: 26, 2i7~ ... Hore tolerable; less sinful and there,,: LUA rLAIl~E, '. '.; 

. hlDvalloth'er.wieeftrst '8.fJ;to~qualiftCiJ,tiongandJl.tiieSB·for Jore'a .1el!Js d~adfulpu~i8hment'.~oc?~m_8nlrUomorrha. '. . . '. ,." . . , " . 
'8~rv:iee, Jlot'Pre.~f!lninentin'.:~lDY;ofHcia"o;repiscoi.al sen8e;''I.'y'pe8,\~( aggr~'Vat~d8in~ . <:1en'13':_1~,~i'8': 20, etc.,. and . THE devIl tt"ies to wl'it~the:Lord'8 nal1leOll • 
,·Pet~i(,)lock.cROO:Jobl{t:'42.:1'C'Onipare.MR.tt.1t1: H~~' _'of terrible retribution~,..:Deut.29:2a;·IBa.:18:19;'2 ~v.er~, barr(.'1

1
0! '\'hi~~y ,heH·"r~n8 on b()ard .~ 

. 'A":'d' .. ~ .. -' ' .. "A' G" 't':'-' ,'. ,,' ., ..... " \i.:~ ...... ,.'.'L " ,'. ,'r. " .. , '.~ I'" ·.P·e:ter. 2'''·.·· 6":. :.~ T:.·n' ,,·t"ber.d&~'o.t:··I·udp.1Iien,t .. ,;~ .W .. het.her'· ib.·.this· ~n1188,lonary "8 )) r,"",:",".LLU1U, s, o,rn. i-' , ' .. : ""c .. "n, l'e.w~_-:: '. ~ ':'na.me· :!Dea.uJDg..;, man.;·.·~tJ.aJ:i1e8 •. '·· ;n'I .. " . _ ,.l:J. ,.'" ,.~' .. < '. • .. , • " ~ •• _ • • ..• " 
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The Great Map of the Skies.·!, ,,";' 

A map of the-heaYEms'is being made, which" 
when completed, will exc~l- ev~rythi~g here~o-' 

. fore atterllpted and~win become.tbelargest 
. map in the world ~ It was underta~en hy an 

"assoCIanion of .astronomers, embractngn,early . 
. 'allthe jeading'observatories in every part of 
the globe.; each wete·'·to ... photograph such a 
portion .of the heavens as would fall to their 
~hare.· 

The plan to be pursued was, first~ to Inake 
a. complete. skeleton chart of the skies, on a' 
projecti~'P, siulilar to the one made of the 
world by Gerhard Kremer :Mercator, a Flem
ish geographer, at Duishburg in 15.84. The 

'b ' .•. II ". ra~K·I,H .• ·..-E"· Absolutol)' Puro 

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER 00., NEW YORK. 

----~-

~n Ralidolphst~t.. . . ·.State:t:!~~t., '. '. i,,wa~asb 
aieltue~'at 2~«clock p'~' M. ~tr~,ger8' are most c~r4ially , 
w~lc'oIIled~ , P,~s,t~~'sraddreBB',Bev. L .. ,~jll~nd!>lph \' 6~~.6 
Ingiesfde .A:ve~ ...' . CHARLES D.' coo~ ~.Dhuit:h Clerk. , 

•. ' . ., .'- - , ' • i .• i _ .. '. " 

:' "IEiJ"'THE Mill YardSeventh-daY:13JlPtist e~urch'hol,ds . 
.reguiar:~abbathBervice8 In' the' Welsh. '~aptiBt("chap.el,~ .. 
,Eldoh St. ·London,E~'C.·, a·few'steps from the Broad St •.. " . , . 

. , . 
Station. 'SerVices:at 3 o'clock in theafternoon.: }»astor, 
the Rev.Williltm C.Daland,;,address, 1,Marylatld'Road, 
Wood Green London, N.,England .. Sabbath~keepers . . .'. . . -
and others visiting LDndDn will be cordially w(']romed. 

." - - -
IfirTHESeventh-day Baptist Cliurch of Hornensvill~, 

N.Y., holds regular services'in the lecture rDom ~f.th~ . 
Baptist chu~ch, cC?rner Df Church and . Genesee streets, at·· 
'2~30 P. M .. Sabbath-schDDI following preaching service .. 
A general invitatiDn is extended toall, and especially to 
Sabbath,.keepers rema-ining in t~e city over the Sabba,th' 
'. M. B. KELLY, Pastor: 

I@=THE Seventh-day-Baptist church Df New York 
City holds services in the Boys' RDom of the Y. M. C. A .. 
B,uilding, Twenty:thir.d Stre~t and Fourth :A.venue~ The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. . The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sab hath-keepers in . 
the city are cordially invited to a,ttend these4ilervices 

divisions of t.he chart to be such as could best-nlachine, some fifteen or twenty feet bign, 
be phot.ograplled,at the several stations select~ arid come whirling down under a pressure ~hat 
ed for the observation.. Thesevera.l divisions deliver~" at the bottom in an elongated form 
giv~~-to~eac1i observatory were t'o be sub- called a bloom,~fitted for rolling'. The bloom 
divided into smaller sections, such as would is grasped with tong~, and s\vung by a craIle 
COllIe within the fi~Id of the telescope; and to the rollers. Between these it contoinues to _______________ --:-______ .. 

. GEO. _B. SMA W, Pastor, . 

···········:=~~-~~~-;6~~~~~~~;~a~:~8~~t::~/ ~:!~~: ~:i:h!:i9 i!llf~~~ h~~ijlj~~~i;rt~~~t~~~'j~tr.~h·"·a~··"'t''',''· · .. i~·""s: .. ·I .. 'c·· .. ', .. D·""m...,~~~:;~~ ~:n ;::~:~~dt: ~:;:i~:r ~~~h~~~~t~:i;:~ . 
and Nebraska. , '. . University Archives all bDOks, do~uments, church recDrds, 

'461West,155tfi Street. 

' a:ccu1.'ately . 'accornplisl,led by swift l'Ulllnng L '. 

It is estimated that at least three thousand DId letters, pictllres, etc., that may in any way relate to 
circular saws. the Sevent.h-daY, Baptists, individually or collectively, 

photographs will have to be taken at . each A heavy rail for railroad t,rack, or a round especially all recDrds that pertain to' the Seventh-day 
observatory, to fill their section of the Inap, bar for axl~s is··made and cut to, lengt h in a Baptists east Df the Mississippi River . 

. as it will require a total of fifty-fourthousalld few minutes. \Vlien the bars are rplled below . ____ C_. _H_._G __ R_E_E_NE_,_~lfred.~_N_._Y_. 
for each hemisphere. It is calculated for these a given size they are called rods, and wh~l\ a '-:-~T-~-;-ne;t Min'isterilll Conference Df the SDuthern 
larg'er divisions, to contain eleven thousand eertain farther reduction is reached they .are Wiscp'nsin churches will be held i~,connection with the 
~nnall rnaps, in each hemisphere, or twenty- called wire. The reduction ma'y be continued Quarterly Meeting at Albion, on Friday, Feb. 25,1898 . 

h h 1 · nTh The fDlJowing prDgram has been arranged fDr thatoc-t\VO thousand for t e woe Ulllvprse. V\' en to grea.t fineness QY being dJ'awn through 
th d 11 casiDn: . , 

aU these, twenty-two ,ousan sma maps holes in plates, the wire being repeatedly au- ]. What is the stDpe and purpOf;e Df the Epistles Df 
a.re adj usted in their proper places, they will nealed . Iron wire has been drawn to t.hat Paul to' the Thessalonians? S. L. MaXSDn. 
constitute the gl'eat map of the heavens. fineness that it requiJ'ed two and one-half !:!. Hymns in the life and wDrship Df the, Christian 
This inllllense nlap wiJ~- show some thirty. Illites in length to weit:?,h oB.e 'pound. Other church. L. A. Platts. 

'11' f h' h "II 3. Wha:t, iil the Jight or Scripture teaching and of his-millions of stars, t.wo m1 Ions 0 W IC ,WI Iller' als can be reduced to .. greater"fineness, 
tDrv is to' be the eutcDme Df the present Sabbath ngita-be numbered find cataJogu_ed. such as brass, silver,pla,tinum, aluminuln and tiD;? D. K. Davis. . 

If all the st.ars (as is claimed) are suns to O'old. Platinum wire has been drawn to a 4. HDW can the sessions of the Gelleral Conference, 
other solar systems as our sun is to Qurs, no fineness of one seven-thousant.h of an inch. the ASsDciations, etc., be made Df mDst benefit to our. 

. churches? G. W. Rm'dick. human lnind· can grasp the infinite space Alumin u m wire has been drawn so fine Jhat 5. Wbat dangers lie in the wDrk of the YDung People's 
thAt this great universe occupies; therefore it it took six miles in leng'th to wei.o·h one ounce. SDciety of Christian EndeavDr, and hDW may we over-

M cDmethem? E. B. Shaw. ' . . cannot be divided, sub-divided, photographed Aluminum, it should berelneIllbered, is a very 6. 'Wbat is the best. Sabbath-schoDI Teachers' meeting, 
a ped I and how can we get it? W. B. West .. 

or m' p . light meta. . 7. Is tliere"a general decline in attendance upDn public 
The work on this great map is now well in It is marvelous to se~ the fin~ness of wire hi ,vorship? If sO., what is the cause, and what the 

hand, and progressing favorably, and will be gauze, where 40,000 Ineshes Inay be counted remedy'? O. P. FreebDrn. __ --:-========== 
pushed to completion at as early a day as in one square inch. The gTeatest degree of BOOK NOTICE. 
possible. Th~ object sought in carrying out thinness yet attained, was dl;awing' 24g'raiw;;; LET Us FDLLOW HIM.-By Henryk Si~nldewjcz, ,authDr. 
this great work is to represent the present of gold on to a, fine silver wire one ~undred Df "Quo Vadis," "With Fire and Sword," etc. rrralls
standino- and position of the heavenly hodies, twentv miles in leng·th. I am quite sure t..,here lated from the PDlish 'hy Jeremiah Curtin. Published 

r-. .I by Little, Brown a,nd CDmpany BDstDn, Mass. . so~ that should any changes hereafter ~ake iH 'lnanufactured f1 finer and lllore delIcate . This little book cDntains ninet.y-one pagef], and can be 
place, they can readily be discovered, tlleir wire than I havedescribed above, and used in read in anhollrand fl, half. Th~ stDry is a gem, spark-

astronomical instruments, requiring a nli.cro~. . . o· I h h Position defineq and measured. The aid that. ling with the attractive brightness Df rienta t oug t 
. scope for ins.pection.· d l' ..' t f th t . science has imparted in iInproving telesopic ._____ and painting a eep y ImpreSSIve PIC ure 0. ',e raglc 

death of the SaviDur of men. it breathes thrDughout a 
photography, and the .spectruln divisions, as Specia~ Notices. sweetly .. reverent spirit, and' tenderly leads its readers 
shown in Fraunhofer's lines, causes us to be- --.--------- into' the very prE'sence Df the crucifixion and to a firmer 
lieve that 011 the completion of this enterprise North-Western Tract Depository. faith and ~ higher appreciation Df that wonderful life 
there. will be furnished information of im- ~ A full supply Df th~'iniblica:tions'of the American .Sab- which death itself cDuld nDt extinguish .. Dr. AbhDtt was 
mense value to astrono_!ners,' and throug'h bath Tract SDciety dtn be fDund at the Dffice of Wm. B. sO. impressed \~ith tbevalu¢ of this stQr~that he recently' 
them to the inhabitants of the world. On West & SDn,. at MiltDnJunction, Wis. This arranged with the publisher to permit its publication 

depDsitory is under the management of the NDrtb- entire in 'The Outlook. The book is popularly bo_und and .. 
eVf?ry night, wherever the sky is not obscured. Western ARsD~iation, and' the bret.hten- in charge sells for fifty cen~s. 
by clouds, there the watchful astronomers are \,,"m take pleasure in seeing ail friends of the cau~e .--:--'-----:----------
pbotou:raphing, and numbering each his por- who. may be pRBRing 'through MiltDn JuuctiDn,. or ,STArrE OFI~~~C;; 8~~~~:, T~LEDO'}SB. _ 

tion of the thirty millions of stars, tha~ are in nnswering corre~pD1nlence-and fi1ling orderR by mail. . FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he is the·.senior 
-'to l:>e."seen in these wonderful. heavens, that We commend the depository and its DUtnagersto all partllf~r Df the firm Df P. J. CHENEY ~ Co.,_~oing b!lsiness 

. , whose wishes or cDnvenience can ·be served by calling on in the Cit.y of Toledo.; County and.State aforesaId, and. 
"""declare''tlie gJory of God .. ~_' or addressing L .. T. Rogers, or William B .. 'West & Son, that Raid' firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 

DOI./LAItS fDr each and every ,case of CATARRH that can-
MHton Junction, Wis.' not be cured by the;, use of HALL'S CA!l'ARRHCURE.' 

Iron and Other Metals Fr9m Coarse to Fine.. • - ~Ar.JT, pe;~Dns contt1buting funds for tbe Mizpab Mis-· .... }"RANK J.CHENEY. 
-' ,? k -'11 1 d th RWDrn to, befoteme and subscribed, in my presence, Science develops -.many wonderful things, sioh, 509 HudsDn SJreet, New ~Dr ,'Yl p ea~esen' e this 6th day of December;A. D. 18M6 •. 

which· to all human appea,rarice a few yeo aI'S Bame to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, ~140 WeBt' {~} •.. . . • .. A. W. GLEASON, '.:'. 
'56th Street. SEAL ....... . .. ....... Notary,Public.'. a,go. w.o .. uld, bavesee. med impossible .. To those '-.-' . . ' , . ~' . 

.,. 1fiir'l~~E Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the . HaU's Catarrh Cureis,takeri internal1y.:anclnc~s';dlrect
.nnacquaintedwith the process,: .. it is a mag. last Sabbath in eaCh nipnth ,for public worship, at'.~· P .. lyon the bloDd and' mue.ous surfaces of the, syst(m~. Send 
; oft ° ht t' . . f d' bo' t 'lol'O" n .. , . for testimonials; free~ .; ~- e' • '. '., _. " _._ 

nl cent slg .. 0see,R maS80 . re - . . M.~atthe·residenci;, of Dr. S. C. :Mii:xBon;~2 Grant,S~. "'. _ .. '" ,., '~"'F~ J .. CHENEY'&, CO.,c-:-1;olc~.p,J)" 
ore, ,'-about the. size of. a- -- two bushel" bask~t',Sabbath-keepers' in t.he ,City ttJul tHljflcent vjllages, aJi~. Sol(,1~by l)ru.JP:~i8~S, 'r5c. I'I: '.'> . ,.. ': . .. ", .-:' '. 

'enter at. the:top~ofa··reyolving:perpendiculal' . , . "most co,J!diollyinyited to:at.tcnd.:,:'· ., ~all'~,~amd1iPdls·are.the'best. ", 
~ . " . .. - . ..... ,,' ' , :;; " 

-;' , 



.. Hlt~Mon~ow;~At. i1ioine' of tlie;' 
,bride,JnGar.W'iri,. I~wa, Jan; 11 ;1898 

.... . ·by ·t~~::Rev,.MI;8.~:..Eerie·R;Burdick Ur' 
Willia.m F.'f.IilUuldMissLula Mor;ow' 
botbo~' Garwin.'· " . ' 

DAN.A-HERlill~'G:-in the.t.own of Boli~al" 
N'. Y."Jan. 24,.1898,' by . Rev. 8. S:, 
.Po well, M.r. Judson . ,RDalJ~, . of Liftle. 
'Genesee, N. y:.,:and·Miss Elsie M. Her-' " 
'ring, of .Bell's R:un. Pa.· r- . 

DEATHS. 
.. SUORTobituary noticetilareinsertedfreeof charge. 

N oticesexceecUng twenty 'lineR w1ll ~becharged 
at the rate of ten cents ,per line for each line in ' 
excess of twenty. . .' . ' . 

:':EV[RV ~DAV. SCIENCE.:· ... ,., .. , : .. . . , .. Is.a"Pure~white.'It·jsl·fourid· .how- .. 
..• ~or.JIio~~.t~an, ·~getie!ationeyer,bY~he. ·.inicroseope't·~ c6fi~' 

·il?ack~~tho8e •. skIlled 'In ·.the art of· ··81S.t~ 9f mln1Jte.cryst:allil!e grains, 
maklllgwhlteJead.have tried'to .. ao'Clrcumstance' which Interferes 

. produce such'an. article without ..... ~o muc~ wit~ the body oropae-
the u,se of -employment'of acid, ~tyof thIs wbltelead as to render 
Qut ·up to the present time '.have ]t cOlllparatively useless as an . 
lIotsucceeded, ,owing'to .thefact . ,?il paint. no grinding,' or meehan-' 
that·t.hus far it has boon practi- •. ' . leal c.ornrninntion.beirig· able to . 

. -,.--- ·cal.l.f impossible:tq' produce an :get rid ~Lthecrystalline, charac-· 
ARE YOU TO LIVE INAlASKA?oxlde?f lead:ppacti~allyfreefroin .. ter. ..-

Some Requirements that Will S'e Found metahc 'Q.1' blue lead: . . -' There 8re many objections to 
Indispensab!e. , __ Itisawel1.I~llo\\'.n fact that in this pr.<?cess, one 'of which, of 

..' .The unIverse,} a~ticl~ of. diet hi' --m~king white lead by the use of c?urse, Is.the .. great· lengt,h of 
that.co';1lltry,. dppe.ndedupoll . aCldstf}e prodllc.t, t? ~,certaiu -tIme occupIed In the conversion'.' 
and Indl~pensable. ]s·. bread or ex:tent~ IS cryst~lh~e In.!,ts char,:: Another is the uncertailltyof the 

P~t~:"F.:'~~i~~~~.~rd'6.!:~f2~h:~:r~ . biscl1it .. A.n;d. to make the bread acter, and .tothatext.ent is tJ~ans- prpcess, for should t,he acid be' 
Philip Pla.ce. of AIJred~ N. Y., aged 81 and biscui~, either in the camp parent, and; th~ref?r~, to. the . not exactly ~f the' proper . 
yea-rs, 2 months and 25 days. . or upon the trail, :yeast cannot ~ame e~~e~lt Iuferl0r]1) Its cover- strength, orth~ tan bark too 

. Funeral services and burial were' at be used-it must b~ ba,kin'g pow- ~ng q~ahtte8 and cap.acit,y .. Au Atale (\1' tooo fresh, the product 
Alfl'ed., N. Y., Jan; 25, 1898. A. fuller del'; aud i he powder tnanufact- alll.O] phous product IS the end suffersfl,ccordingly. Aga.in, about 
notice. will be found in another column. u1'ed by the processes of the' ~VhICh has long neen sought-that ?5 percent only of th,e pig lead 

s. B. R?yal Ba~ing'Powder Company, .113
1
, a cfarhb?lhlate off!ead, the pal'ti- IS .. ~onverted, the· remaining

mIners a.nd prospe. ctors have C es 0 w- -IC ~reo 1 fl'egu.lar .. shape portloll being·again melted and 
WALKER.-At Leon, Monroe Co., Wis., I - and opaql e h t f d' t .Jnn. 14, 1898. Mr.. Lu"y'Clm'ke Walk- e!,rned, IS the onlY,one which . I, III C arac er. orme H) 0 new castings. . . 

er, after an illness of several weeks . WIll stand in tha,t peculiar cli- Vu·tually aU white lead that is Recently, however,experiments 
. at the home of her neice, Ml'S. Clifford m~te ofe01d and,,: dampne~s and n?arl1.~factured at the present have been carried o~ in Newark, 
Austin. raIse t.he bread and biscuit satis- tIme IS pro~uced by an acid pro- N. J., which promises great 1'e-
Sbe was born-July 17, 1830; inBrook"" .. factOI'lly.,.: .. ." ._.ces,s~.andgenerally kllOwnaS the~ul~,s .. Alt!lOUg~ theexperirnent-

field} Madison Co.,' N. Yo, the daughter of. These facts are veryimportant" P.utch.".prQcess., 'V lli.c.h W.tl>EJ iQ~ Illg plant ]s q llIte a small one, 
Alanson Clarke, a youn,rer brother of Dr. for everyone proposing to go to tl'oducerl Into' Eug)a~d about .. rnany hundl'eds 'of pounds of 
Henry Clarke, the founder of the HeV{>nth- . Alaska and the Yukon country the y~ar.1780. In thIS process lead have, been converted fron1 
day Ba.ptist settlement in Walworth, to know, for should' he be per- the 1?Igor nlet~llic leadisdivided pig into white lead, each batch 
Wis. She united with the ,Baptist eh ul'ch ,suaded by SOllIe outfitter to take up Into castIngs' of different occupying but 18 hours in the 
at Jacksonville, Otsego Co., N. Y .. in ?ne of the cheap brands of bak- f~n·ms,. gellera,lly f!om six to total. The writer has witnessed 
1852; and at that place in the fofIo~ing lng powder, it will. cost. iust as' ~Ight Inches In dIameter and every opel'~tion in ·the expel'i-
year, she Wl:lB married to Isaac Walker. mucl1 to transport it, and then !rom. one-quarter to half an inch ments, and It can be stated with- ~ 
'rhey moved ten years subsequent to when he opens it for use after all In thIckness. These castings are out fear or 'contradiction that 
Sparta, Wis., where they resided until . his labor in packing it ~ver the placed in ear.the!n pot,s, in the. the lead· prodllred is of' uniforul 
their deaths. that of the husband OCCUl"- long and difficult route he will bo.ttonl of. WhICh IS poured acetic quality, a.nd, tested bv cherilical 
rillg Jail, 15, 1893, after years of great. fin d a solid, ,caked mass' or a lot aCId.. 'l'hese pots are piled ()ne !lxpe~·ts all d by practica.l painters. 
Buffering. 'l'hey both became members of of spoiled powder, wit.h no ~pon the other until a hugestack ]S saId to be u r:;uperior article to 
the Baptist church of that place, Mr. strength a.nd useless. Such a IS f~l'med, a,fter which the entir'e an'y now on the market. Of its 
Walk~r,serving as an honored deacon. lnistake might lead to the n10st lot IS covered or enveloped with q.uali ties there can '. be no ques~ : 
Mrs. Walker was an amiable and helpful seri.ous results. Alaska is no sp~nt tan bark, which causes the tJOll, as at no stage ill theforma- . 
woman, known to a large circle of ad- place in which to experiment in aCId to slow,Iy volat,ilize and the tion is a.nY acid USed. To do in 
miring friends. She took great interest food, or try to economize, with vapor p.aSSIn~ rapIdly through eig~lteen hours what has hither-
in the recent Centennial of the First yourstomacll. Ji~or 'lise-in such the gr~tlugs. of the lead acts as a to required 12~ days is certainly' 
Brookfield Seventh-day Baptist church a clirnat.e, ~nd under .the trying: SoI'~ of ~al'rler between the car- a great step In ad vance in t.he 
at Leona.rdsville, N. Y .. Besides sending and fatIgUIng condItIons of life bonIe aCId evolved from the .tan art.' , 
an interesting relic to be exhibited with an.d labor in that country, every- and the. oxide of l~ad for.med un~ -'---
others on that occasion, she wrote this thIng must be the best and lnost del' the Inflllenceof theaCld vapor The Tribune Almanac. 
message, "1 will pi'ay earnestly, that us~ful, and above all it is imper- and ~he oxygen of the air. Alma!1acs multiply in the land, but 
God's holY'benediction shall rest on the atlve that all food sup' plies shall , It J~ sl1pposed that. accordino' . there IS always one which stands bl . h f t tl d ' M at the head of the list; and the rank of 
assem y m the 'dear old church,' as ave per ect keeping' Qualities. . 0 lIS process all OXI e of lead standard authority among almanacs 
they shall reconnt to each other all the It is absurd to COllvev over such IS first formed on the surface of probably bplongA to that of the New 
wa.y God bas so far lead them." "As difficult and exp~nsive routes an the casting, which with the' acid York 7"'ribune: What Whitta.ker's is 
you mingle," she said to t.he writer of article that will deteriorate in vapor formsasubacetateof lead abroa,d, the 'Pribune Almanac is in 
this notice, "with the dear loved ones fransit, or that will. be fo-und the carbonic acid liberated, by' Ameri.ea· .. The nu~ber for 1898, a copy , 1 ?f '~Tlllch hes before UR, is the largest ever 
will you not speak of cousin Lucy, that when required for use. to have t I.e ferl~leutin~ tan in turn de- Issued by t.he 1"'ribune, containing 340 
they may know thart I am still alive, and lost a great part of its value. con1pos~ng ~hl~ . subac~tate and pages and having a variety, of new feat-
waiting.for t.he summons, 'Come UP' 'I'h . b tt'd convertIng' It Into a carbonate ures of some interest. For a man who h' h"" ere IS no e ·er .gut e to fol- - ,.' - has occasion to reler in the course 01 a' 

Ig ere _. . W. c. w~ low in these matters than the ThIS cha~g'e IS constan.tly taking yeat. t~ some book of reference for public 
advice of those who have g'one p1a:ce untIl the formatIon of t,he statIstICs, the platforms of parties 'the 

SOME USES OF WATER, through similar experience. lVir. carbonateoll .~he _~outel' surfaca. names and salaries of government' and 
. ~,f" Q becomed so tlllcl{ 0 d t state officials and the returns of recent 

.A ~trjp of flannel.or a soft na.p- .luC uesten, who is called "the' I . - : ~ . e~.se as. 0 elections, there is no more valuable 
~1D , lolded length wise and di pped father of Alaska," after an ex- pre,:ent the vapor from reac~lDg source of correctinlormation than the 

. In hot wuter and wruno- out and perience or years upon the trail, the lnner?r enveloped portions 1Tibu71e Almanac. We observe that the 
th I' d'· d It".> ,. in the camp, and I'n the use of of met. alh.c. lead, whereupon the 1898 number contains the Constitution 

en app Ie aroun t'le lleckof rnaterial IS rem d f th of the United StatesRnd the Constitution 
. a child t~a.t ha~ t!le croup,. will ev~ry kind of supply, says: "We • ove. rom e o! t.he stat.e of New York (the latter pro-
surely brIng relIef In a few min- '. find in Alaska that the iinport- pO.ts ~nd caused to pass ~hr@ugh v.Idmg for non-partisan municipal elec-
utes. '. ance ofaproper kind of baking grlllbdIng roflls for detctchl?g the tdIOns and of which we heard so much 

'" A. proper' to.wel, folded Beveral powder cannot be overestimated. cal: onate l"C?ill the metalhc lead. urin~ last fall's campaign in Grea.ter 
t A miner wI··t··h a can 'of bad bak- ThIS process 1.13, a. S. before stated, ·New York). The W8,r in Cuba and the' ll~eti, and dipped in hot water, th 1 G:reco-Turkish war are reviewed, the 
qUIckly wrung.,ancl applied' over ing powder is almost helpless in e C?ne now In genera use, and, . Dmgl.ey tari~ .. bill is given in extenso, 
the site of toothache orileural- Alar:;ka. Webave tried alt"soI'ts as IS . w~ll-known, takes fr'oln· a.nd lD addItIOn there are the ·usual 
gia, win g'eiieraH"l" affo.rdp· 'rompt and lJave been obliged to settle three t~ five mont.hs ,to. produce :variety of statistics on finance trade 
relief, . ,." . down to use .' nothing but the the cal bonat.~., t4e rna. nuf,actur- n:griculture, co!nage. banking, produc~ II I I tlOn of the pr~lous metals, public reve- . 
, r.rhis treatment foi' .colic", has' ~oyaL ~t is strong'er and' ca.r- ers ~e~era y ca cu atIng to~se- nue, populatIOn,. colleg~s, education' 
been found .to work ]Jke "rnagic. ~e.s 'further, but above all things, cure ~t ID 120 ~aysfrom ~hetlme prominent .ieties, railroads, telegrapb 

Nothing so prom ptl v , cuts It IS -the only powder that \vill· they start WIth the, pig lead. and telephone companies, public debt 
dhort a cOllgesti<?n of tlie' lungs,' end nre_ the sev~re .clima,tic Ot~er, proc~sses . are used, a,ll_ <?f ::~ ~:~~:.ut:"~h~re!~~~ f!~';,'r~.r~'!i 
sore throat or "rheumatism as ,~han.ges ,of the arctlCregloll." .'~h~c~, howe\ver, ar~ me~e modIfi- ". recent laws ~y Congress-and the E'tate 
hot w_ater',when ,appliedeal'Jy in '.' . It IS forthedam"e, re~,~C?ns ,t.hu. t ".' cctt-lO!ls . of. t~e·:~ut~~.p~?cess,· .. legiSlature fill many pages.'· :F'or 25 
the caseand.~h. or.oug. h.ly .. :. '. . '.. t~e:U~.~.,. GovernmeutIIl ItS relIef .and IU all of.. ~h1(~h .aCld ~s ~m- cents) the cost per copy, the boUt~ebolder 

Hot ,water ta,ke~freely half an expedltlO!ls a,nq p"al'y, thefllr~loyedfo~ ca~slllgthe preClplta- ':m o:!:~n1'C;"~i~~bl·t;VO:;'~~r w!iCh":~ 
h OUI' l>eforebed '"time isa.n ex~ mous ,odIC traveler, have carried Uon of.a sol II ble 8",1 t of .lead _by always with profit. BCorea 01. ti!nea 8 

'cel1~nt .cn,tharti~' in t,h, e.cCtlBe of the. Royal Baking powder ex- means of ~n ,!-.Ikoh.lI~; carbonate ye .. r.Sen~JI5centll, either tot~i.p .. p8r 
constipatioh,'.whl'le . lOt' 'ha " clus,lvelv 0 '~ or by carbonIC a,Cld , as, for ex.;. or the TrIbune. and get a 1'nbuDe AI-... . ..., sa" ample n,'h .' I t' f 't' Illanac for lS98 .. :'.. '. ..... . 
sootljiil'g :~ffect .. 1iPQn,tJ:ie .. '8tom~ ... ' --- . . .".n .. ~Il aso ~~lQ~O. 01 rate i . . _. . • 

a~h.and bowe)s~.· '.: :,;._ .,', ', .. " ,.. or.·a.,c~t,~:teoflead!s dec()mpo~ed . 'W'" t· d A· -·'-Id . ·.WIao_WU 
Thi,;t.tieatmerit'contimied' '. . b.li .. (JarbQP~~~qfs~da, a,' dOllse' .,... ClfI.e Tn .ea=-~.:= 

fe~';lb(inth8;'wHh t}te,:additit>li;'~ .·wwflhtcWli· .c';:"bP~~~~.pl!ll:~:eb:d~~· QbdUd~'· i~~dd, .~-=~iL~~ ' .. 
. " . ~.,'. elp~ .~ras ,~_,,_ .. ,~n .,.~~~_.,' .. ' ,Mil .. ,', ,~~'~ ~_ • ...:'~~ 
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:. . --. ..! "--" ,,....'.. 'r.·-' '" .- T_ ronoWtD8,~te.~.',4'Uthodaed~to receive' 

_aD .. ountBth .. t .. a,e 4es1.cned for tl)e.Publlshlng 
H01Ule~ ~d p .... reeelpu'for the,:aanu~. . ~ 

W.,.terly. B. 1.4; Perry: ci8i-ke; 
AJihaway. R. I.-Rev·, .. ·G •• T. Crandall.. 

.RoCkVllle •. R. I.-A.. S. Babcock.' 
Hopkinton. B. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope .valley. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
·Mystlc. Conn.-Rev.· O. D. Sherman. 
NOQ,nk,Conn.~A. J. Potter. 
Wa.~rford, Conn.-A. J. Potter: 
Niantic, R. I.-E .. W. Vars. 
New York Clty.-C~ C. Chipman. 
Berlln. N·. Y.-E. R. Greene.. . 
Adams Centre;' N.· Y.-Rev. A. B~ Prentice. 
Lc,w71lle, ·N: Y.-B. F. Stillman .. 
Verona Mills N •. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-:-· . 

Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. iI. C. Brown .. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-':B. G. Stillman. 
I:.incklaen Centre. N. y;-.: , 
Scott,. N. Y.-B.L.Bar))er. : 
Rtate Briflge, N.· Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Ed\\in Whitford. 
Allred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Allred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H; P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg,"N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
NUe, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
SbUoh.N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. ' 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, 'N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Salem ville, Pa.-A. D. W oUe. 
Salem, '\V. Va.-Preston F.Ra~dolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Va . ....:...Frariklin F. Randolph. 
ShinJP:le House, Pa.- _ 
Hebron, Pa~-Mrs.- Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohlo.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, TIl.-NUes S. Butdlck. 
Chicago, m.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, m.-E. F. Randolph. 
MUton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
M1lton Junction, WIs.-L .. T. Rogers .. 

. SA.BB~TH SC~_~~~ B.OA~~:" 

FBANIt L. GREENE; President, Brpoklyn,N:Y.-· . tible'.: ,:, 
·JOHN B;' COTTRELl,; Secretary, Brooklyn, N.; ~iew~I-c---'-'-~-::::::~~ __ ·''''l.:~: TIIJIlO';'-'c' . . ,. b" . . . 
F. M~' DEALING, Treasurer, 1012 E.169th St.,; ., -.B OUt"R 
.' York,N. Y. " . :. ': ~ .', .' DOnlestic 8ub&crtptions (per annum,.;.~ .. 86 cents. ·'.\'''a.'f,.,;~r' a.'n.rl_ . .'·p'-: a. cit. ·.ed:,in ' Vice Presldent,s.-;.Geo. B. Shaw, New York; M. ForeIgn'," .. :- - . ,., ...... 60 . II . ' ,_ _ 

H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va:;. Ira Lee. Cottrell; SIQglecoplelii (Domestic) ........ ~ ...... ~ ........ ~~ 3 . II· ice ~rid: ,salt" ~ ~'rapped' J:trouud 
Shllob,N. J. ; Martin Blndnll, Verona, N. Y.; H. " ,.-11 , (Fore!gn).~., ... , .................... ~ 5 ': "., ·uT .. ~+b ,'W" et \ n' ew' . S· p-Il'per' s .'Bn.'d·.':.tben. D. Clarke,DodgeCentre, Minn.; Geo. W. I:.'ewis~·· n H. .. 

Hammond, La.' '_" . EDITOBS. . I ',,~ith dry ones, I:lndlhe -water :\\Tin 
New Yor~. CJty. 

... . :Rl!lv.W; C. DALAND, Lon~o'n, Eng;' f ',",,', .' .' '. l' 1:. . 'I' 
REV. S. S. POWEI,L, Little Genesee,N. Y. . r~eze ~npos~nb.y tWO:·J:"otir~ .. ' "he 

. HERBERT G." w'~!~PLE; . 
. COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Bunding;. 220 Broadway., 

o. C. OHIPMAN, 

ABomTEcT, . 
St. Paul Bunding, 220 Broadway. 

Plainfield~ N. J. 
AMERICAN SAIHlA?,;',!L,':I:'}tACT SOCIETY. 

.1l... . EXECUTIVE BOABD. I 

C. POTTER, Pres., " J. D. SPWElR, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A--: l:J..;::DElWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield,-N. J. Sec., Plaiufield, N. J. 
· Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second-First-day of eachmo!!th, at 2 P; M •. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

. BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEl"H A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N:. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
· Prompt payment of all obligations req-nested. 

All business. c~~~~r::::ions should, be ad- ,carafe itf']il]ed\Y,ith:w~ter' just be~ 
. dressed to the Publishers. .. fore it is.-takent9 the tabJe~ " " 

OUR SABBATH ~iSITOR. ALL the a~yil, call." do ." against . 
b;;:~~~~~HX~a~I :~de:theausPlces of th~ Sab- the man who bears::the ~~hield.'· of. 

ALFRED, NEWYORlt. 'faith'is to wasteJiis.darts~ ", ' .. ' . 
. TERMS. ' 

Single copies per year .... ~ ............. , .................... 60 . 
Ten copies or upwards, per .copy .. ; ......... ~ ...... ~ 50 

CORBESPONDENOE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bitss, Business Manager. 
'Communications relatlnl.f'to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph. 
Editor. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

. A famlfy and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, 'MJssion Work, and to Sabbath·1;teform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

_ By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 
"', ._-

Single Copies per year ... : ................................ $ 50 
.. ~e.Il.~<:>p.ielil .. t? :one address .............................. 4 00 

THE DEVIOE OF OUB OWN MISCHIEF. 

The disobedience by substituting Sunday in' . 
place of the Sa.bbath has wrought out a device 
of mischief which heretofore has been little con-" 

.sidered:' Having no divine law makhlg Munday 
the Sa~bath, a civil' law requirement must be 
provided else there would be nei law for it. Hence 
we hear about the civil Sa.bbat!J.. 

MOBE THAN HAS BEEl'f l'USPECTED. 

. Edgerton;· Wis,-Dr;"'H, "W.· Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Colllns. 

.. w-.:~.:~:~.~~~~!:,.~A.,~",._ q ,,,,,.q,,,, .. 
q •• "q .... _+ .... - • ATTORNEY AT LAW, THE SABBATH O.UTPOST, FoiIke, Arkan. 

, The Sunday issue has. becomeil.lvolved· ·wi,th· 
the ProhIbition issue by reason of the compul
sory holiday making an Idl~ day, and-by reason 
of diverting work from prohibition to prohibi
tion for one day .In seven. We have little sus
pected how much the civil Sabbath, intervening 
in place of the divine Sabbath has fostered and 
entrenched the Jlquor traffic in this country. 

Berlin, Wis.-John G1lbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, :M:inn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W: Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwcll. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis .. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. . . 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 
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Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WH. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDAI,L, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. ,/ 
O. U. WHITFORD,' tJorreepondlng Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. . 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

1:1. . Equal privileges for LadI~s and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE, THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 
THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Second Semester begins Tuesday, Feb. I, 189~. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Pretlldent. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capital ........................................................ $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,600. 
. W. H. CRANDALL, President. 

A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
',. ,CIETY~ 

E:M. TOMLINSON, President. Allred, N. :Y. 
W. L. BURDICK. Corresponding Secretary, 

Independence, N. Y. . . 
T. M. DAVIS. :Recording s&tary. Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON. Treaaurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

RegUI~ qua.rterly meetings In Febru8.ry, May, 
August. and Novf.\mber. at the call of them'es-
Ident. . . . 

W.' W. COON, D. D. S., 

n.MTI8T. 

Oftlce H!>11I'II.--t A. M. to 12 M.i ~. to 4. P. M. 

THE'ALFRED SUN.' " , 
: . P~bllBbedat Alfred, AUegAnyCounty. N. Y. 
. DeVoted to Unlvenlty and loc&l ne",.:· Terms, 
fl 00 per year.'. -. '- . . . 

:A-ddrMII Smr PUBLI8BJlfOAHOOJA. TrOM. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
-------------_.---------------

Milton"Wis. " 

MILTON COLLEGE, . 

, Winter Term opens Dec. 15. 1897. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D.D., President. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FunNI~URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Milton Junction and Milton. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be hela at Milton Junction, Wis., 
Aug. ~4-29, 1898. . 

PROF. WARDNER WILLIAMS, 5~22 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago, Ill., Pretlldent. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton, Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. ,\VmTFoRD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. C. H. HULL, 5142 .Jackson Ave., Chicago, TIL, 
. Rec. Sec'y. . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF .THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, 'Vis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton. Wis. 
J~ DWIGHT Cr,ARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ::;ECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., EDWIN-G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G; '\V. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y .. MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., l~DWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONAHuMIsToN,Hammond, 
La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

_ GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres.; MBS. HARRIET S. CI,ABKE, Mllton, 
Wis. . 

President, MRS. L. A. Pr,ATTS. Milton, Wis. 
· Treasurer, MRS: GEO. R. BOBS, Milton, Wis. 

Bee. Sec., MRt!. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec.,MBB. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. . ' 
Editor of 'Woman's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, 'Vlltervllle, Me. . 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

" 

.. 
II 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek; 
.W. Va. _ 

Centr.aJ Association, MRS. Marie 
S. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western'Asf40clation,·MRB. C. M. 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Wellltern Asso('latlon, MRS . 
GEO.' W. BURDICK, Milton .Junc
Wis. 

South-Western AssocIation, MRS . 
A. B. LANDPHEBE, Hammond, 
La. 

DE BOODMCHAPPI<;U. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
.,'. 

Subscription prlce ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

·G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland .. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is. an excellent 
paper to place in.the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention totheseiInpol'tant 
truths. 

The Sabbath ,Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
Per year, In advance ................................... $2 00 

.Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on a.ccount of postage. . 

No paper 'discontinued until arrearage!!! are 
paid,except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING- DEliARTlIfENT.· 
Transient Il,dvertisements wIll be inserted for 

15 cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
,insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising' exten. 
slvely, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements Inserted at legs,l ra.tes. . 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

wlll be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Bu1lding, Plainfield, 
N.~ . 

We ask those of our 

Seventh~day . Baptist ,Friends 
who contemplate a change of resldence, 

to please come and see us, or- ' 
correspond with the 

Colony·Heights Land and Water Company,. 
Post Office, LAKEVIEW,' Riverside. Co., 

California. . B. F. TIII'SWO_RTH, See. 

STERLI NG $21.50 $21.50 
SEWING 

. \ 

MACHINE. 
Freight Paid.' -Warranted 10 Years. 

20 DAYS' TRIAL. 

1f not· as represented, you (,8,n return at my ex
pense. Send for circular. E. D •. BLISS, 

. . -(-- -:- l\Dlton, Wis •. 

INVENTORS~ .' ' 
nave you Invented·, or-~8ri. y~U In\'ent Rtly-~ 

t.hing that you thlnk~ou'ol1ght to hllve a patent 
for? If Bo,sendtt to me riud, for a I.'('asonallle . 
fee, I will make the o.ppllc8.tlon for you; Some:· 
times a single Invention will bring a fortune to 
the Inventor if properly handled; Twenty yMrs' 
practice in po,tent la'Y' .' Assoclate81nall foreign 
enllnbleR. ", .. , . ~ . 

Send tWQ-cent.atamp for pamphlet. " 
, J -' : .. ~. • . • , I 

THE DIFFERENCE. 

The h~llowedSabbath does not make an idle 
day. The civil Sabbath does this. The one lifts 
up. The other drags down. The one is the divine 

'WRY· The ot.her is not. See pa,ge] 6, ,'l'he fllfffJrence. 

REPEAl, THE BUND.A.Y LAWS. 

In behalf of pr6bibition, in behalf of a better 
Sabbath-observance, in view of the exigency of 
'QUI' great need, let us repeal the Sunday laws. 
See pages 22 and 115 calling for such reI)eal. . . 

As much higber as God's ways and thoughts 
are aboyo man'i:f-: so much more potent h~ his law 
than.man's to give Us the Sabbath. 

As muC'h as true Sabbath-observance Is prefer
able to the Continental Sunday, so much is the 
divine Institution preferable to any simUlation 
of it by civil law. . ' .' . 

41· Pages. 1 Copy 13 Cts. 2 Copies, 25 C~8. 

10 Copies 81. 

Address, G. H. LYON, 
Bradford, Pa. 

Or, American Sabbath Tract Society, 
. -Plainfield, N. J. 

Seventh-day . Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M: DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDlUK, Vice-President. 

Under control of' General Conference, Denomlna 
tional In scope and pUrPose .. 

FEES. 

Appllcation for employment .................. 25 cent-so 
. Appllcatlon to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To hI sure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address' all correspondence,' SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y •. ' 

Box 207. . 
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